
official, talks with SUI YWCA 
Man:lc Hahn, At, Cedar Rapids, 

[pl~es,idl~nt or the General Feder,. 
director for refugees, mi&'ratioD 

searoh, Ibecausc they feel Jaw 
students would not 'be ahove em. 
playing "spies." 

"MeClCa," by the way, is short 
for "Mcccasaclus," in reverse 
order tJhe il')itials of State Uni· 
versity of Iowa, colloge of ap
plied sci e nee, archit&'tura~ 
chemical, civil, electrical and 
mechanical. Some ,contend the 
"a" also stand Ior aeronautical. 

• • • 

erals 

tos;ph~)rus 

Serving the State 
University of Iowa 

Campus and 
Iowa City , 

The Weather 
PuU cloab, UttJe 

ehan&'e in tempel'lltnre teo 
u. IIrbUy warmu 10-
ni,bt. Rirb tou)' 38 to 
is. Partly doud • "ltht
I warm"r FrIday. 

Est. 1868 - AP lea~e~ Wire, Wirephoto - Five Cents Iowa City. Iowa, Thunday, March 17. 1955 
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a I·n 
Little Hawks Leave for Tournaments Report Says Stalin 

SOught Concessions 
WAslllNGTQN fJP)-The 100:- ccrd r ords ' of the Y Ita cOn

ference In 1!)4~ weI' made public W Inesday night. 

I They <lisclo.,ed, amon!: other thlRP, that C viet M;J~ hal J . ph 
Sulln demand ·d sweepln: Cf)~lons from Presld nt Roosev It 
in the F r Fut \14th Ihe ar::umeDl thnt b had "10 . P In the 
Soviet people ",hy Russi:a W1IS ent 1'1 Ule r agBl t J 9 n." 

The conc ions which he !lCcl(1 d inciud d po ion of lhf' 
Kurile island lind South('m 
Sakhalin, rl~h(s to th port or 

, Dalren lind rort Arlhur od 01>
erlltion t the Chif'~. c F ,tern 
nnd Soulh M:allchurian rllilr d.'l. 

It_v.,l .. Arre 

Jl ('veil, mdoll 10 DS.!t1l 
Ru; itl' .tx-1I1 Of"'O Y In til.' Fllr 
E:I I, Illned til till! oollct:ssiol1s. 

etltlcs oy r the ye3r' Iuve nc
CU$ed him or blunderlnl, or 
worae; defenders hQve SOld the 
Yalta lIil'eem nt.. were sound, 

• that the trouble came when Rus
sia violated Ihem. 

Ttl state dl partment distrib
uted the two-volume, 834-po 
recol'd to r~port 1'5 late Wednes
day al'temoon, ror publication 
Wednesday night. 

IOWA CITY UIGH STUDENTS and townspeople, nearly 700 
. stronll', provide a rousing send·off for tbelr team as tbe Hawklets 

left Wednesday for Des Moines for tbe boys' state basketball 

(Oalty I.,,·"n Ph.lo. It,. J~Tr)' Mou:T) 
tournament. The Little Hawks will meet AbraJlJlm Uncoln of 
CoulWlll Bluffs at 7 :30 tonlcbt In the openJnr round of the tour
nament. 

The action conciudl'd n iong 
p' luod of uncert.:llnty ov I' 
II-h ther the docUtI'TI nls, virtual· 
Iy all labeled "top secret," 
should be flven out. 

JO ANN WALLER, 17, daucb· 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wal· 
ler, 629 N. Linn st., Weiftes· 
day was elected Iowa City 
bleh school's representative to 
Dance and Fun nigbt for hig'h 
srhool students at Vetuans 
Memorial auditorium Ftlday 
nlrM In Des Moines. She wly 
rela:n with queens from the 
other s eve n teurnament 
schools. Jo Ann, a senior, was 
selected by a vote of the sen· 
lor class. The dance Is spon· 
sored by tbe Polk County So· 
cldy ror Crippled Cblldren In 
connection with t"ls year's 
Easter eal campaicn. All 
tournament visitors are In· 
vlted, 

Alumni Center in 
KC at Muehlebach 

A "get·to~ether" headquarters 
for SUI students and alumni will 
be set up in the Muehlebach 
hotel in Kan as City during the 
NCAA basketball finals, officials 
of the SUI Alumni association 
sold Wednesday. 

The center will be set up I;>y 
Loren Hickcrson and Max Haw· 
kins, memocrs of the nssocialion 
staff. They wiJ1 Ibe assisted by 
officers of the SUT Alumni club 
of Kansas City. 

Alumni and studcnts will have 
an opportunity to meet SUJ 
graduat s from the Kansas City 
area and other SUI fans at the 
headquarters. 

Nominations Du.e 
For Student Council 

Nomination papel'!! for five 
8tudent CounCil positions must 
lie flied by I) p.m. today In thle 
office ot student attain, eJeetion 
committee chairman Jan HaUII· 
er, A3, Cedllr Rapids, said Wed. 
.. ttday. 

The positions: town men 2, 
married IJtudents 2, and town 
","olnen 1. 

The 18 positions on the 1955-
116 8Ilhool year council wtn be 
tlJled In an election March %3. 

Candidates must bave a rrade 
Point equal to that required for 
rracluaUon In tbelr Ichool. 

Prospective candidate. may 
Proeure nomination papen.t 
the . tuden. council otrlce, Mac
bride hall. .. 

8UII ome Deletions 700 Give 
Little Hawks 
Big Send·Off 

; .Harlan·OK'd 
For Supreme 
Court Post 

• 
W ASlNNGTON (.4')-The sen-

Ike Backs 
DlIlieson 
A-Bomb Use 

ONE HOUR AFIER PRACTICE, m~mben of the HaMeye ba • 
ketball tea"" lert to rich!, Bill Seaberr, Coach (BuCky) O'Con· 
nor, Bill LOlan and Carl aln, boarded a plAne at 5 p.m. and Ielt 
for Kansas ( 'Ih' and the NCAA ehamplon.~hlp pl .. yorr. The 
Jlawkeyes will play La-SaUe Friday DI,bt In Kansas cu,.. ( tor,: 

Even now the tull r 'cord W85 

Ilot made ,Public. For example 
th re were two deletions In 
Prime Minister Churchnl' r
marks, In wJ1I<:h he apparenUy 
re-terred 10 France's postwar 
role. Ii wns also reported thOl 
som comm nt by fWo ev lt on 

Iowa City's Little Hawks re
ceived a oilJ send-off to the stilte 
basketball tournament Wednes
day. 

About 70(1 stu.dents an'd towhs
'l'pnole pathered in the Iver OP
stad auditorium before high 
~cClool Classes for a pep-rally. 

ate Wednesday <:onfirmed Presi
dent Eisenhower's nomination of 
Judge John Marshall Harlan to 
be a justice ot the s~reme 
court. Tile vote was 71-11. 

Harll!l'l, 55, no a judge of 

WASHlNGTON (.4') - Presi
dent EiscrlholNer declared Wed
nesday that "oj coursc" the 
U nioted III Uft~ · II tom 
weapons - against militnry \,Qr
l{ets - in event at war. 

Pare 4) 
nother ubject was stri<:k n 

out. 
Marly of the mililary p:lpers 

preopared ' by U.s. 91011 aides 
sh Mld 1 Uon, """leh o1'fl ial. 
.:lJd wer mad ,JOr se<:urily rell· 
mI'$. In Mdh ,th t ~ d • 

parbnent said ther ' were a 

Iowa City will play Abraham 
Lincoln of Council Bluffs at 7:30 
tonight in Des Moines in the 
opening round of the tourney. 

the. foccond U 
circuit court 
a.J)P~ als in 
York, was 
nated last 
vember to 
the s u ,p r e 

Under the law, the President 
alone must decide whether to use 
such weapons. 

EL PASO, Tex. (.4') -U.S. Dls- --'-'-.-"'-------

"Urtlited nu~r ot oml .Ions" to 
avoid "n edJeu offenSe" to na· 
t1~naUties qr Indlvlduals. 

The Little Haw«s, tournament 
clark horses with a 14-7 record, 
lelt for Des Moines at 10 il.m. 
wt:duesday. l.hey practiced in 
Veteran's auditorium lhere at 
4 p.m. 

Surprise Visi tor 

co u r t va~ 
left by tbe 
of Justi-ce 
H. Jackson. 

Harlan's nomi-
nation was up- HARLAN 
proved after wide-ranging de
nundation tha t hit the court it
se lf and the United Nations. 

Nine DePlocru tic sena tors and 
Frank (BuL;cYJ O'Connor, two Repltbllcuns voted against 

whose Iowa team plays LaSalle confiI'mation. 
in the NCAA tournament Friday, The Democrats were aU south-
was a surprise visitor at the erners. \ . 
Little Hawk rally. Voti~g for confirmation were 

He slipped inlO " Oal~( seat in 32 Democrats and 39 Republi
the auditorium, was spotted by cans. Two other Republicans and 
students, and given an ovation four Dvnoctats who did not vote 
that continued until he came announced they favored contir
forward to the auditorium stage. mation. One Democrat, Scott of 

"I jus,l want to wish these boys N.orth Carolina, was paired 
the best of luck from the univel·.! against confirmation. 
slty basketb,dl team," O'eonner Opponents to Harlan's noml
said. I ' pa~ion a~ed he had an , ",ntel"~ 

"Best of everylliing to the l1aUonalist" baCkground. They 
Little Hawks ' from the Big sard ttiey f~arcd he might ' hold 
Hawks." ·the United NaUons charter or 

SUI President Virgil ~ancher other treatles could override the 
also'sent a message: Constitution and domesti.c llrW. 

Home 01 the Cbamps Harlan tesUried, however, that 
he was "not a tlne-worlder" wbo 
believed in the surrender of 
American sovereignly to an in
(ernational ol1ganization. He said 
that as a member of the court he 
would enforce the Constitution 
and the laws made by congress. 

"The university joins the com
munity in wishing Coach· Bill 
Holmstrom and his team every 
success in the state tournament. 
Make Iowa City the home of the 
state high school champions as 
well as the Big Ten and national 
champions." 

A'Qout 300 of the high school's 
700 students are expected to 
make the trip to Des Moines to
day, pl'incipaJ l\ooert K. Soren
qon said. About 150 townspeople 
have also purchased tickets Cor 
10nlght's g3mc. 

4 Studentl, Instrudor 
T9 Give Radio Recital ! 

'tour SUI music students and 
an instructor will present a re-
cita l over radio station WSUI 
at I I :30 a.m. Saturday. 

They are: Maurice Edic, AI, 
' Carson, ·tenOT, accompanied on 

CLARINET, RECITAL . the pitiM by Mrs. Catherine 
John Kassler, A4, Marion, will Burke, ' G, Iowa City; Delorlls 

be presented in ,8 clarinet r~cital McPherson, A I, Peoria I III., pl. 
Friday at 7:30 lp.m. in North 'ano solo, and .foneal Boyle, A2, 
Rehearsal hal). Norma . Cros~, rowa City, and Margaret Pendle
assistant professor of music, will ton, instructor, .... iola and piano 
be Kassler's' piano accompani~t. solo, 

"Now, In any combat wbere 
these things can be used on 
strlctly military targcts and CO)' 

strictly military purposes," M .. : 
Etsenhower told a news confer
sence, "I see no reason why they 
shouldn't be used just exoctly as 
you would use a bullet or any
thing else. 

"I believe the great question 
about thesc things comes when 
you' begin to get into lbose areas 
where you cannot make sure thnt 
you are operating merely against 
military targets. But wHh that 
one qualification, I would say, 
yes, of course, they would be 
used." 

Supports Dulles 
Mr. Eisenhower thus put hi,<; 

support behind Secretary ot 
State John Foster Dulles. 

Dulles sllid Tuesday he as
sumes tactical r.ucleor weapOns, 
such as small bombs and artillery 
projecUls, would be emplJY d 

IKE -
(ContinI/cd 011 Pnge 6) 

Finnish Tanker 
Won't Sail Into 
'Dangerous Seas' 

, 
HELSINKI, Finland (JP) - The 

Finnish tankor Aruba, carryin~ 
13,000 tons of ;ct fuel fol' Red 
China, will not be sent into 
"dangerou~ seas," \he ship's OWIl

ers said Wednesday night. 
This may me!!n the Aruba will 

put Into a non~Comtnunist Asian 
port and perhaps t ranMer its 
cargo to another vessel [or de
livery to Red China. 

The ship last was reported 
southwest of Ceylcn In the In· 
dian Ocean. The crew, fearful of 
llccoming involved in a war ac· 
tion, has refused to sail beyond 
Singapore. 

trict Judge R. E. ThomBSQn Wed
nesday sentenced Harvey Matu
sow to thr • years in a federal 
prison. . 

ThomMon said he was con
vinced Matusow lied In toklnll 
back testimony against accused 
Communists. 

The !ltocky, 28-y ar-old New 
Yorker was locked in the county 
jail until he can raise $10,000 ap· 
peal bond. 

Thomason sentcnced Matusow 
for crlmJnal cont mpt of court 
in connection with the Clinton 
Jencks trial here in 1954. 
Matu.~ow Dnd other witnes!:es 

testified ngainst Jencks, who was 
convicted of falsi[ying a non
Communist Mfldavlt under the 
Taft-Hartley Act and sentenced --._-------
Sales Tax on Beer, 
Ciga reHes Proposed 

DES MOINES (.11') - Bills to 
extend the state sales tax to beer 
and cignrettcs and to apply thc 
use tax to equLpment used in in
ters~ate commerce were recom
mended for passage Wednesday 
by a s~nate committee. 

The .bills were the se<)ond and 
third tax increase measures to 
be brought out by the commit
tee. The se a te p.reviou~ly had 
passed a bill, designed to boost 
revenue by about $17 million a 
year. It would increase the sales 
tax from 2 tn 3 per cent but ex· 
em"t cert, in (oods. 

Sen. Harry Wa tson (R-San. 
born), chairman of the appropri
ations commil1ee, tlmated the 
sales tax on beer and cigarettes 
would produ~~ about $2.8 million 
more revenue annually, it the 
sales tax sta s at ? !ler cent. l! 
the house pas,<es the 3 per cent 
sales levy, It would produce 
about $4.2 million more per 
year, he said. ' 

to five yearl In priSon. ' Jencks, 
an b(flclol ot tht' International 
Union or Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Workers, /las ap~eal d the sen
tence. 

The judae Baid he believed 
MQtusoW'J orlglnal t imony to 
have.[) II the truth and hI. reo 
v'rsal to hay\:: been p:lrt or a 
dollb 'rute ~'hernf' to obstrucl 
justice. 

Matusow deni d trom lh! 
stand h hlld conspired wfth the 
mine-mill union to Obstruct 
Justice. 

Told Loyalty Oath 
Not My Business, 
Ex-OHicer Testifies 

WASlIlNO'roN (.4') - An ox
army mnjor testified WednesdllY 
he once r~orrunend d denyln! 
commissions to would-be o(Cicer~ 
who re[Uled answer loyaltJ 
questions but was told, In effect 
that it woi none ot his business. 

C\lr!ls R. · KU'kland of Jack
sonvilJe, Via., said he made the 
suggestion to "someone In the 
1st army's Intelligerice sectipn." 

Kirkland te.~llfled at the sec; 
ond day ot senate investigationr 
~ub-<:ommlttec hearings Into tht: 
question: "Who promoted Per
es.~?" Kirl\lQnd said he was in the 
1st army odJutant general's of
fice at the time papers passed 
through approving the promotion 
of army dCrltl~t Irving Pere55 
fnllTl capta!n to' major in 1953. 

Kirkland 81.:;0 told the commit
tee one officer, lifter getting a 
commission, admlt:edhe was a 
,Communist but -as far as Kirk
land knew - still was not dis
missed. 

Nothilll' New In Papul 

So tar 8S the results of the 
historic Yalta conference ore 
concerned there was litUe, If 
anything, new In the papers. 
The IIgreem nts reached have all 
been made public years ~~o. 

Whai was 1ll"W w re det~l\.<i 01 
the ol1lllln nIB Roosevl'll, Stalin 
and British Prime Minister Win · 
stan Churchlll PI' enled to cad, 
other, the way they talked to 
each other, and the maneuver
inlS at three lead rs shaplna 
lhe future .r the postwar world. 
In that respect the papers ore II 

mine Jor the ilfslorlan and ana
lyst of the momentous events. 

'Very Embarru.IIlI',' FDR 

The papers noted that Presi-
dent Roosevelt sold a plan 
whereby Russia obtain d twO 
elGtra votes in lhe United Na· 
lions waS "very embOrr.as iog to 
me." This arrangement was kl"pt 
secret tor n while, but later be· -...---
YALTA -

(Colltllll/e(l on Page 6) 

If(:: To Entertain 
SO Children From 
Hospita I-School 

Members of the [nter·fratern
Ity council at SUI are making 
plans for a party Saturday after
npon tor 50 younlla\.ers from the 
Hospital - Schoo. for Severely 
Handicapped Children. 

WiUl the cooperation or each 
member fraternity, the [FC serv
ice projects committee Is spon
soring a carnival-type party to 
be held at the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Clowns, balloons, "games 
of cbance" to win prizes, and re
freshments will all be part of 
the party atmosphere. 

Hoegh, rO' Att~na Union Dedi¢qlfol1 
Under the direction of com

mlttee ' chairman Jim Houser. 
A3, Des MOincs, approximately 
100 fraternity men will take the 
children to the Union, entertain 
them, and take them bock to the 
HOspita l-School. 

6ov. Leo A. Hoegh will be a 
guest ()f honor lit the dedication 
ot the Iowa Memorial Union ad
dition A,prj} 28, Prof, Earl Haop
er, director of the Union, said 
Wednesday. 

R. H. Fitzgerald, chanceJlor at 
the Unl.verslty 01 Pitt!iburgh, 
will give the dedication address. 
He was the first director of the 
Union. 

Allin W. Dakin,. SUIT adminis
trative dean, will be master of 

I 

ceremoni\)s 01 the arternoor 24, with the Cormal opening of I The premieres of ~wo co~i
dedication. He rf,presenled SUI the . browsing I1brary. tions will featur ~. a chamber 
students in 1926, when the Onior A new mus)o room, with high music concert Sunday night by 
first was dedkated. fidelity equ~pment and bOoths the SUI musie department. . 

CUfton Fadtman, literary crlti/:: for record playin.g, will be The cOl11POsitions: "Sextetle 
and television personality, will opened that day ai 3 p.m. for Winds and Piano" by Phllij) 
be the ,featured lecturer of the An art exhibit will be held BeUlnson, SUI music Instructor, 
dcdlcation week program. Sunday in t.he Union , featuring and "Morning in Iowa," a poem 

He Wlill &\)eek at 8 ,p.m., Aopr I works by SUI art instrUctors by Robert Nathan set to music 
26, in tbe Union'. main lounge Stuart Edie, Jamea Lechay, Eu- by Mario C8s\.elnuovo-Tedeseo. 
on "R~adlnc ,J've Liked." I gene l ,udlns, Byron Bu!\ford, The University Symphony or-

The dcdlaatlon week cere- Humbert Albrizio and Mauricio chestra wm present a concert 
monies will c:\l)en al 2 p,m. April Lasansky. Wednesday. Aipril 27, under the 

direction of James Dixon. The Chimney Sparks Cause 
Oharlie Spivak orchestra will Minor Roof Damage 
play tor an aU-lIniversity dance 
In t.he Union lounge Friday, Fire caused minor dama"e to 
April 211. 1he. roof at an apartment house 

An open house win close out at 530 S. Clinton st. about 10 
the dedieaqon wea ~turda~, Wednesday ni&ht. 
AprU 30. '. The fire, believed to have 

The ' ,r million addlUOD 'was started from sparks from a chlm
financed by profits from Union ' ney, was elltinauished by fire
operations' and alloeatlons ' from men. The bouse 15 owned by 
SEmester feet voted by students Harry P. Hoffman and occupied 
jn lileO. by the William Am family . 

LOND6N (IP) - Britain's di
vided Labor porty ou ted r bel 
An 'urin B('van Irom th party 
Wednesday nnd turned him loo~' 

s n political h,d pend nt. 
The 57-y or-old I Ctlst wos 

kick!.'d out by U VOle of HI ~1I2 
for challen,lng _ ...... _ 
the mod rate 
leadershl p 0 r 
former Prim 
Minister Clement 
R. Attl 'c over 
the pal;l three 
yeal • 

The fin a I 
breoeh came two 
we ks ago when 
B'von I d 57 
m'mb 1" ot pal'- BEVAN 
Hament in buckine rlald party 
voung diSC ipline In tile House 
ot Commons 0.1 Ih hydrogen 
bomo Issuo. 

B 'von dcm.anclt.'d party RUp
port or a move to bar Brlta'in 
from cvcr usln, tile H-bomb, ex
cept In reta~lIation against an ][
Jamb attack. ALtice re(usod. 
Then the Bevan bloc refused to 
vo\.e on a Labor party motion to 
:cnsure Prime Mlnis!cr WlI'Ist;m 
Churchill's ,overnment for Tts 
gcneral hahdllng ot the d tense 
program. 

Eevan's penalty - life as on 
Independent barred troOt pa~l1a
(llentary party councils - is cOn
~ idered grImmer under the Bt{t
ish system than In the Unltf'.d 
States, whose toreign policil!lI lIe 
has often ouacked. 

He was thrown out once \1il
fore, on the eve of World War II, 
but got back in the party's iOJP 
graces. 

A-' est Scheduled 
For' ank 'roops . -. 

WASHJ1NGTON fJP)-The ar
my wJl\ demonstrate under ~n 
actua I atomic eJq)losJon condi
tion next month its theOry thfIt 
tank troops can survive a1!d 
fight In nuclear warfare on tbe 
battlefield. 

It announced Wedne~dav th1Jt 
55 M-48 tanks will stand two 
miles from a tactical-size bQmb 
burst at the Nevada provlilg 
g r 0 u n 11, probably sOm~e 
about mJlf-Aprll. 1n them~ will be 
their c~our men \0 a tank, 
220 men In aU. 

The army said that /'for the 
first time in history, Amerlcon 
soldiers will ~pend o~ imror 
protection from an aton1ie d~to-
nation." • •. 
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Anti-Intellectualism Auztles Scholar 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Prof. Hen

ry S. Commarer of Columbia 
university In an article, "Why 
Are We Mad at Teacher?" In 
The Reporter, New York, Oct. 
21, 1954, gives his views on the 
"current wave of antl-Intellelltu
aU,sm." Tbls Is a review of that 
art.lcle and othcr wrttingS In the 
field). 

Writing as a historian, .com
mager states: 

"The historian , of. ih~ tuture 
who chronicles this do lld~ ' yQ'ill 
be puzzled >by th~ depth, strength 
and prevalence of our. il.htt:"intel
lectualism. 

"This emotion finds expres
sion in the genera I distrust of 
univerSities, particularly ('f 

It has made no progress in the! 
Western world comparable with 
that in America. "Why is this?" 

Democracy Hostile 
Anti - intellectualism is not 

" the natural product of democ
racy," ,because it does not appear 
in many Western aemocracies. 

the intellectuals in American so- concern. 
ciety. He thinks that the Found- "There is the liberal illusion 
ing Fathers were both inteJlcct- - that in a world where all 
uals and men of practical affairs, things are relative man is free 
but that now "the American in- to chose any thinkable abstrac
telligentsia has become a separ- tion and to make his own values 
ate cl;)ss - of writers, teachers, de novo. 
scholars, clergymen, scientists "There is the civilized iIluskn 
and artists." ("The Illusions of - that religious faith is all un
the Intelligentsia," in Commen- nece$Sary support to moral 
tary, New York, December, ideals." 
1953). On the fourth, he concludes 

are ripped out, the values perish 
also." 

Fitch also wrote on "The Fears 
of the Intelligentsia," in Com
mentary, October, 1954. Arter 
noting evldences of cunent hys
teria, he summed up: 

"There is nothing new 1n the 
ordeal that we face now: Indeed, 
I think it is demonstrable that 
the trial through which we pass 
is a lighter one than others be
lore us have known. 

"The very fact that we can 
take time to celebrate our fears 
and anxieties and tensions is 
p,roof in itself that not all our 
enet gies have been turned to the 
grim business of survival. 

Discusses Teac~ing:~ J 

Art 10 Burmese ,~ 
Frank Wachowiak, head of art 

education in SUI's laboratory 
schools, will tllll three different 
groups in the next three weeks 
how he taught art in Burm~ 1111 
year, 

Wachowiak will speak Satur' 
day to the Amerkan Asociatioo 
of University Women In Sioux 
City. He will also describe hla 
eX'perienees as a Fulbright lec· 
turer in Burma at the UnLverslty 
'of Illinois' annual Festival of 
Arts on March 26, and at tilt 
Iowa State Education associ· 
atlon's centra,l district art meet· 
il'Jlg A'pril 2 in Ames. 

_ tHose centuries-old universities 
that have long been our pride, 
such as Harvard and Yale and 
Columbia; in the h arassment of 
great institutions like Calitornia 
or Ohio State or the University 
of Chicago by stated American
ism or loyalty commissions; in 
the exaction of loyalty oaths 
from teachers; in the stereotype 
of the professor as long-haired 

It may, however, be "a pro
duct of our particular typo of 
democracy - of democracy that 
is egalltal'jaq 41li heterogen
eous." Alexis ,~ Tocqueville 
thought that an egalitarian dc
mocrat:y was ~ "i;Jevitjlb1y hosijle 
to intelleetutll tl1f , c~ion." 

Commager hi~ elf generallz
es: "The fact is, then, t hat the 
intellectual class enjoys no priv
ilegeU pl6ce in American society 
chiefly because it has no place ilt 
all. It is proper to speak of an 
intellectual class in Holland or 
France or Sweden, but not in 
the United States. 

"Just as we have, strictly 
speaking, no clerical class, no 
m iJitary class, no official class, 
so we have no intelJectual class. 
The intellectuals are not only 
part of society at large, they are 
meJ'ged in and lost in that so
ciety. They have no special sla
tus and can claim no special dis~ 
tinction." 

This article is introduced with that "the crux of the issue is 
an editorial note stating that tho whether or not" the values as
intellectuals , liS , a class h,ave sociated with a democratic cui
"suffered a .«!onsidoJ;able dealioe ture "can be 10stered and creat
in public esteem" since the ively furthered without' th~ 
1940's. Many intepectuals greel fo~ndatlon of religious ,faith, 
this developm ~ , With "criea o~ "The humanist maintains that 
ou ~age.': , Bll~ Iftch, d~an Qf ~be thls is q~ite ~1J,ssible, and pres
P~clflC ~~hool of ~ellglOn, cO.n- entl:r deSirable. It is not within 
tnbutes an essay In solf-crl tlc- thl! cQmpass of this essay to pro
ism" as evidence of "con sid era- vide proof one way or the other. 
ble soul-searching" amon~ intol- • "However, by a calculus of 
1ectua:~ . He .t?inks the tlme:has probabilities based on historical 
come for cnhcal self-examma- evidence, the humanist must be 
lion." at more of a disadvantage than 

4 Illusions the theist in establishing his 
case. If there ls any pOint of 

He elaborates four illusions agreement among assorted dis-

"Few of us now confront any
thing like the lions' den or the 
fiery furnace, the Bastille or th~ 
Inquisition, the hcmlock or the 
Cross. 

"In years past in this land of 
ours, humble men and women, 
in simple faith and courage, 
have dared hurl defiance at any 
monstrous and infamous thin g, 
whether they thought to OVCl

whelm it or be overwhelmed by 
it. Whether we arc confronting 
the forces of international com
munism, Russian or Chinese, or 
those of a na tive facism, we 
should show the same courage 
and determination." 

A traveling exhibit of Bur
mese children's paintings Ia 
pres~ntJy ,being organized by 
Waahowiwk. The exhibit has al
ready Ibeen booked lor showin, 
in several American dUes. 

Hope Ike Will Run 
In '56: Dewey 

W ASHlING'DON (IP) -Former 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey ot New 
York said Wednesday he confi
dently hopes President Eisen
hower will run again next year, 

editorial 
Actions wm Speak Loudest~' 

SUI students have the opportunity to get behilld a program 
to correct some of the gripes that they have concerning the 
SUI campus. 

If letters to the editor of the Daily Iowan arc any indica
tion, many students arc unhappy with parking regulations, 
married student housing and other facets of SUI life. 

Five important seats on the student council are to be filled 
in all-campus elections March 23 - but as of Wednesday only 
one candidate had declared himself as a nominee for any of 
these offices. 

The Student Council is . designed to give the student an 
opportunity to have a voice in the government of this univer
sity. But it seems that all of the students are "a little too busy" 
when they have the opportunity to take an active hand in that 
government. 

. It wou1tl seem that the students who yell Lhe loudest about 
"injustices" prefer to do just that - yell. They don't want to 
stiek their necks out to do anything abou t them. 

Unless a number of candidates file Jor positions as repre
sentatives of town men, town women and married students, to
day, these positions will go uncontes ted or will be left to write
in votes on election day. 

• Town men must 'fill two seats, town women one seat, and 
married students, two seats, in the coming ejections. 

Students have complained in the past that the student 
council "never actually docs anything." The covncil has recog
nized certain inefficiencies and has eut the size of the body 
from 28 to 18 members in an attempt to get a closer-knit work
ing ' body. 

This size cut, in turn, makes each scat more important in 
terms of representing a larger part of the student body. 

. With the increase in the relative importance of each seat, 
the apathy of students toward taking part in the student council 
becomes even more of a mystery. 

Certainly the apathy is llot bec~use students have no issues 
to com pIa in a bou t. 

_. But nominations to date indicate that there are very few 
wjlling to do anything about them. 

Student gripes have been loud and long. Now is the time 
for them to back IIp that talk with action. 

~-------

Old Capitol Jeme~terj 
'.j ~One Year Ago Today 

, House bemocratic leader Sam Ray.burn of Texas told the na
tion that President EisenhoW&'s tax program would give six times 
as much relief to upper income hrackels as to the ,great bulk ot tax
payers. 

The Winfield Wolves Ibowed before a murderous East Water
loo. scoring attack, 59-37 in the boys' high school basketball tour
nament in the J'ield house. 

I Five Years Ago Today 
'plans to ,finance the proposed $3 million addition to the Iowa 

Memorial Union Iby increasing tuition r~tes were a.pproved by the 
Iowa ,board of education. 

,,:;;en. Joseph .R. .McCarthy (R-Wis.) and the state departmeht 
{ired angry charges and counter-.char,gcs in a running 'battle over 
MeOarthy's allegations of Reds in the department. 

I ren Y.ears Ago Today 
The first army slashed across the Ruhr super-highway at two 

ipOin~ east or thc Rhine and a third army ibrea1<.bhrough to the 
solil11, 20 rnUes 'beyond the Moselle river, set up two Gel'lTlan ar
mies {[or imminent annihilation. 

· A !five-man sur 1rack team left lor Chicago to",!>arti.cipate in 
a matched mile relay race wi th two othar schools. 

V,: Twenty Years Ago Today 
· The German govc'fT~ment, declaring Germany is no longer obB

.ga[ed' under the Versailles treaty, anl,lOuneed approximate quadrup
ling 01 Its regular army. 

iProt. Allen Craig, of the ma1Jhematies department, said he be-
11e¥es Shakespeare to have 'been an engineer because he delivered 
the ultimatum, "First kill all lawyers." 

and absent-minded and feck
less, or the use of the t.erm 'brain 
trust' as one of oppr~rium~ in 
the widespread zeal for censor
ship and for book banning if not 
book burning; in the vague aura 
of guilt that surrounds associa
tion with academic, intellectual, 

briefly stated: tinguished philosophers 01 his
"There ' is the illusion o.f the 

elite - that this class is espec
ially fitted to rule. There is the 
illusion of monopoly - that this 
class has 'a monoply of the wis
dom which is its professional 

tory - Augustine, Hegel, Marx , 
Spengler, Toynbee - it is that 
the values of any cultUre are 
tied into the total cultural Ges
talt, and that, when the religious 
and metaphysical .foundations 

literary and rei01m societiesj 
and - most alarming of all -
in the widespread suspicign 1.hht 
Intellectuals are peculiarly sus
ceptible to SUbversion," ' 

Among his concluding words 
are these: "The intellectuals and 
academicians are themselves re
s~onsible for some 01 this anti
intellectualism. After all, we 
have had something like univer
sal public education for a long 
time, and no other society can 
boast as many college graduates 
as our own. 

Letters to the Editor- , 

Dewey made the statement to 
newsmen in rEsponse to ques
tions after he had paid a brief 
call on the President. He did 'not 
say what he disoussed with ijIe 
President, a dd I n g he j\l5t 
stopped in to siY hello. 

Dewey said he is here ~or a 
dinner Vice-iPresident Nixon is 
giving for Prime Minister Men
zies of Australia. 

PUBLIC HEALTH MEETING 
Pro and [on on 'City ·,financing Methods , >, 

Puzzling Situation 
• In our society, "this is a puz-

zling situation." For we have as 
a people depended upon "intel
lectual leadership" for "social 
progress" and we boast of large 
numbers of college graduates. Something Wrong 

Also, we need to recognize that "If the most ed'ueated genera
there is nothing new about the tion of one of the' most educated 
notion that an intellectual is a nations plunges into anti-intel
"disturber of the peace," and it lectualism, something must be 
is well to consider the current seriOl(sly wrong "'lith the princi
wave with "a sense of perspect- plc, or Ihe practice, of education. 
ive and of proportion. "Since it is a!nJhst inconceiva-

"The intellectual t oday may ble to confess lIflything wrong 
be the victim of fear or derision, with the principle, the respon
but he is not the victim of the sibility comes 'l1a~k to the prac
rack and the fllgot. tice - that is, td·the schools and 

"To moderate anti-intellectu- the colleges, to ' tge intellectuals 
alism we must understand its themselves. 

(Readerl are Invited to expreu Dpln .. 
Ions tn letters to the Editor. All letter.! 
must Include handwritten .Irna'urea 
and addressu - typewritten . I,.natures 
are not accepta.ble. Letten become Uae 
property or T~e oaUy Iowan. rb. 
Iowan reserve. the rllbt. to shorten, 
select reprenntathre leUers when many 
on the same subject. are. received, or 
withhold leUen. Contr~butofl are 
limited to not more thttn two leliefA In 
any 3~-day p.rlod, and should limll 
thtlr JeUer. to aoo words or less. 
Opinions expressed do not necelisarU)' 
repre.ent tbo •• 01 Th. naUy Iowan.) 

TO THE EDITOR; 
I'd like to ask Frederick 

Mohrman how he can defend 
every move Iowa City makes by 
saying that it is good for the 
student body because it furthers 
their education. Ridiculoua! 

(Mohrman's views appeared in 
The Daily Iowan "Letters to the 

sources, its nature and its ani- "They have r;;,iJed to make 
mus." There is "a reasoned dis- clear the role of lhe intellectual 'Old A A'd 
trust of reason. This flourishes . . I'f . t 'II ' ge I In A~erlcan 1 e"to Ins I .an ap-
curiously enough among the in- preclatlon of tij~ necessity for 
tellectuals themselves_ Its orig- intellectual indell~ndence. They 
ins are foreign rather than Am- have failed to, ~nlist the great 
erican .. ,; its manifestaFons mass of their fAA\']trymen in the 
are literary rather than politi- commpn, pultural . and jntellec
caL" Thus "irrationalism is one klal enterprise n~essary for the 
thing, emotional anti-illtelleetu- republic's progress and secur-
alism is another." ity." 

Rolls Cut 
By De'aths 

This "is peculariarly an Amel'- Robert E. Fitch has dilferent 
ican phenomenon," and MeCar-

DES MOINES (JP) - Death is 
cutting sharply into Iowa old age 
assistance ]'olls, the State Board 
of Social Welfare reported. 

thyism is one manifestation of it. ~i_d_ea_s_c_o_n_c_er_n_i_ng-=_th_e_s_ta_t_u_s_of 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 

Thu1'$day, March 17 
PASSPORT TO MUSIC takes 

you to the land of the "emerald 
green" with songs for Sl. Pat
rick's Day at 7 p.lJ. 

Music, humor, wit and wisdom 
- and you can TAKE IT FROM 
HERE, with British comedians, 
Dick Bently and Jimmy .' Ed
wards at 7:30 p.m. 

Percy Faith and his o]'chestra 
present music from the :Broad
way production, "Kismet" on 
BROADWAY TONIGHT at 8 
p.m. 

8:00 
8:1~ 
8:30 
9:20 
9:45 

10:00 
10 :15 
11:00 
II : I~ 
11 :30 
11 :15 
12 :00 
12 :30 
12 :45 
1 :00 
I :~:; 
2:10 
2:5:> 
3:00 
3: 15 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4 :30 
~:OO 
~ : 30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
8:45 
8:QO 
9:45 

10:00 

'roo/\ Y'S SCHEDULE 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Life Problem. 
The Bookshell 
Women 's Feature 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
World o( Ide •• 
Opera Moments 
Bonjour Mesdames 
Waltz Time 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
Journeys Behind the News 
Musical Chats 
Let'. Slnlr 
Robin Hood 
Musical Inlcrlude 
Concert on the Potomac 
Lei'. Go To Town 
News 
This Is Turkey 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 
Tea Tlmo 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
Sportstime 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Passport To Music 
Takc It From Here 
Broadway Tonight 
From The EdUor's Desk 

. ' 

Melody Theatre 
Ses.lon At Nine 
New. and Sports 
SIGN OFF 

.' , 
; 

$2300 Robbery Of the 457 such cases closed 
, ~ c ,last January, 341 of thorn ended 

At Corning Oil Co. because of the death of the re
cipient. 

<CORNIiNG (JP)- The Corning 
· OU CO. was rob~'d of $2,300 in 
cash and checks '\,etween 12:15 
p.m . and 12:45 p.m. Wednesday. 

Burdette Har~l~on, owner of 
the firm, said the money was 
taken Ifrom an unlocked safe in 
the office.. of the c()lTlopany. 

Harrison said ~he. driver 01 a 
I~t tan late model car was be
in~ sought for questionil1!g. ,. 

EAR IS REkTORED 
NEWTON, Mass. (JP) _ When 

Herman Sulzen J~., ,18, lost his 
I,'!ar, jn a n automobile accidont, 
Asst. Fire Chief Frederick L. 
Perkins found it at the scene of 
the. c .. asl'\, It was taken to the 
hospital where 'tioctors gl afted 
it' back on agalrl with perfect 
~esults , 

I: 

Death also was a considerable 
factor in the number of cases u [ 

aid to the~lind closed. Of eight 
cases terminated, five of them 
were because of deaths. 

However, so far as aid to de
pendent children is concerned, 
only one of the 201 cagcs closed 
was due to the death of the in
dividual. 

Twen ty of tho old age assist
ance cases were closed because 
01 increased support from per
sons outside the home. Another 
20 cases were terminated be
cause the recipient was admit
ted to an institution. 

Other causes tor closing old 
age assistance cases included: 
Receipt of other aid, 16; miscel
laneous l·easons, 36; earnings of 
the recipient, 9; and increase in 
other resources in the home, 11. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1955 

UNI ,YERSITY C'ALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In Ute President's office, Old CapitoL 

Thur!iday, ... arcb 17 Monday, Marcb 21 
12 :30 p.m. -University Wo- 7:30 p.m. - University Wo-

men's club lunch~n program - men's club and University New
University club moms, comers' club dessert paTty, bridge 

,5:30 p.m. - ~,~ ian g ~e club - University club rooms. 
spling tournament - Iowa Me- 8 p.m. ~ Humanities society, 
mor~al Union. ' I( speaker: Prof. Kurt Weinberg -

S' R.m. - Sociology colloquium, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Editor," March 12). 
How naive it would be if ev

eryone merely shrugged off all 
new and unfair hardships by 
saying it is good , for it is train
ing us for the cruel world we 
will soon enter. 
~any of us have had enough 

experience with this. "old wodd" 

when the "City Fathers" and 
"people high up in the public 
eye" did - he wouldn't have 
been able to live where he now 
does, and a car would most cer
tainly have been impossible. 

James Kay Sutherland, A4 
C-511 Hillcrest 

Directors of the public health 
nursing agencies to which stUd
ent nurses at th,e State Univer
sity of Iowa are assigned for 
field practice in public health 
will meetfFliday a t the SUI col
lege of nursing. Marie Neu· 
schaefer, associate professor In 
the college, will be chairman of 
the meeting. 

already. We need no more of -------------------------
this extra education. LAFF -A - DAY 

Mr. Mohrman criticizes Mr. 
J acobson for the remarks tM 
latter made on some rl!cent uni
versity and Iowa City policies. 

IS it wrong to condemn prac
tices which seem ~nfair? Jacob
son is not the only one who voic
es disapproval. 

I say hats off to A. M. Jacob
son. He's right and did a won
derful job of expressing his op
inion. Criticism made America! 

By the way, I'm getting mar
ried this fall - when can I ,bor
row that seal-oil lamp? 

Karl G, Braun, PI 
B-175 Quadrangle 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Mr. Thomas Dochterman's let

ter (The Daily Iowan, March 8, 
1955) of sarcastic effusion about 
the outrageous treatment being 
given' SUI students would be 
much more realistic if it hadn't 
contained some salient facts 
about his financial extremity. 

First, it appears that he lives 
at 1051'2 S. Clinton st., ' almost 
under Old Capitol dome. Sec
ondly, he mentioned cars; park
ing meters and traffic fines as 
looming large In his grievances. 

Now if he had . attended SUI 

.~:::;:@.:;:;i.~::;:: Ji"l!:f;j· ~ .. .. j . 3-17 
:.:: .. ':;. :.'" tazow 

Cop" 19)1, Kina FtaN,.. . ., . ,"!Md. 

"This is our best book on r~~cing! You ,~~t carry it 
around for an hOf each day. 

------------------------------

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices .hould Ie depos/&ed with the editor of the edJtorJal pare of TJle Dally Iowan In tH 
newaroom, room 210, COmDIu'DicaUonl center. Notices muat be submitted by 2 p.m. tbe dar preeecl1q 
Unt publication; THE'Y WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or le,lblr writ
ten and slrned by a responsible penon. No General Notice will be published more than O.De week 
prior to tbe Ivent. Notice. of church or youth (roup meeUn&,s will not be publlsbed in tbe General N.
lice. column unlell an event takes place before Sunday mornln" Church notices should be dePIJIIW 
witb the ReUaious news editor of Tbe Dally Iowan In tbe newsroom, room Z10, Communlca&loDi cel

ter not later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. Tho: Dally Iowan ruervfJI thl rlrbt .. · 
edit all noUets. 

. THIS WEEK'S HILLEL EV
ents: Friday evenlng service at 
7:30, followed. by Prof. Kurt 
Weinberg, of the Romance lang
uage department, speaking on 
"Emest ·Renan and the Modern 
Racial Il)oetrines"; Sa turday a!t~ 
ernoon at 3, Jewish bool( review 
discussion; Sunday at 4 p.m., 
general council meeting; 6 p.m., 
supper with latkes served. 

FRESHMAN Y OF TOf; YWCA 
will meet Tuesday, March 22, at 
4 p.m. in the River room of the 
[owa Memol'ial Union. Following 
a film, a panel dlscussion will be 
held explaining summer jobs and 
projects through the YWCA. All 
freshmen Y members are urged 
to attend and become acquainted 
with this phase of the YWCA. 
Refreshments will be served. 

U. S. GOVERNMENT FUL
bright awards for univC'l sily lec
turing and advanced research for 
the academic year 1956-57. All
plications must be postmarked 
no later than April 15, 1955, for 
appointments during 1956-57 in 
Australia, Burma Ceylon, India , 
New Zealand, Philippines and 
Thailand. Information in regard 
to these awards is available at 
the Graduate college, room 4, 
Old Capi tol. 

ALJ'IIA KAPPA PSI, PRO
fessional commerce fraternity, 
will hold its final pledge train
ing class today at 7:30 1n room 
217, Univcrslty hall. 

BAIIA'I F AITlI WILL nES
ent a NilW-Ruz (New Year) ob
servance to which all students 
are invited, at 2 p.m. Sunday, 
March 20, ill conference room 2 
of tho Iowa Memorial Union. 

PROF. KURT WEINBDG 
will speak on "Ativism, Urbanily 
and De1ectatlo Morosa in Heine's 
and Mallarme's Poetry," at 8 
p.m. ~onday, March 21, in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

speaker: Prof. .Donald Horton, Wednesday, Marcb 23 
unIversity of Chicago - senate 8 p.m. - University chorus 
cliamber, Old CaPitol. and Symphony orchestra Easter 

,, ' Sa&urday".March 19 concert-Main lounge, Iowa Me-
12:15 p.m.-Ap,ffrican Associa- morlal Union. 

tion of Unlversity Women lunch- Thund&.y, Mareb 24 

The Daily Iowan 
THE NORWEGIAN DINNER 

which is sponsored by the UW A 
Foreilln Student committee \\Illl 
not be held Saturday, Mal'eh 19. 
It will be held at a later date, to 
be.llnnounced by tho committl,'!e. 

PHY S ICAL EDUCATION 
coiloqulum presents Dr. Robert 
W. Newman, depa rtment ot or
thoped 'c surgery today at 4 p.m. 
In room 332, Iowa field house. 
Newman will discuss the topic, 
"Structure, Function and Injur
ies 'of the Knee.' Refreshment 
will be served, 

STUDENT COUNCIL Bool 
exchange: All students who bave 
not picked up thelr books and/or 
monoy may do so at thc student 
council office, 113 Macbride hall, 
March 7 through March 25. Tbe 
office wlll be open 1 to 5 p.m. 
All books and money not claim
ed by 5 p.m., March 25, become 
the property of the studenl 
council. 

NEWMAN OLUB ACTIVIT
Ies tor the week: Thursday, 7 
p.m., oxecutlve council; 1:15 
p.m" rollglous discussion lfOuP, 
subject: "Holy Eucharist In the 
Enrly Church"; Sunday, I) p.m., 
man iugQ lecture tor men only b1 
Dr. John 0111 tto; \I p.m., supper 
[ollowed by socllli Qvenlni. 

PUbu.bed daU)' ~xcept Sund.y and 
"onda), and Ie,aI holiday. by Student 
Pu&lkatlon., Ine. 130 low. Ave., low. 
CII¥. Jo..... . Entered.. ...,ond ru .. s 
~II matter .t the po.t ollice II 
I"w. Cll)·. und., the act ". eon' ..... 

,of ,I(II,cb J, 187_1. ______ _ 

..... 1 •• , lb. ASSOCIATED P.!!811 
ft. Aaodated Pre .. I. entitled ex
elualvely to the Ule lor republication 
01 all the local new. printed In th,ts 
~per •• wall .. all AF new. 
!WPateh ... 

• 6 

........ 
Al1DIT 1I11a&Al1 

OW 
ClJaeVLATIOMa 

W ' .'.1 .. ,.. I ........ I •• 
.- DUlr I." •• II, ' 1M ...... "'-
...... nlel II ,1, ..... III .. "lei 

'nHUiRSDAY, M'AIROH 17, 1055 

err.r •• , p.ld ...... rl ... n If ,e •• rt .. 
b1 8 ..... Tbe Dall, Ie ... D .lre.laUe. 
.epart_nt, I. m .. e Rail, D.b •••• 
aD' lo.a aye., I •• peD Ir ...... . 
,. G .......... a1, '''r ••• '' Wrt4a, .. . 
7 "a, t. 11 D ••• I.t ... ..,. 

Call 4191 'r ....... Ie al ...... 1 Ie 
r.por' Be.. . ... ., •••••.• ... . 
U.IIII, 'f a.D ••• cem •• b U Til. Dau, I...... Zittorlel .ff ......... n. C._ ..... ,I.D. C .... ,. 
Subaerlptlon ratel - bJ .mer In 
low. CII)', II cenll ~ cr .. pet' 
,.Mr In .dvance; aIx _u... lUll; 
three months. 13.110, ., mall In low_, 
.. per ,ear; ItII molllbl, .. : three 
~tha, 13: .U other mall .~ 
tiona. lUI Pir ,ear; aIx IIIOIlCbl, .... ; 
three n.onlhl, es.JL 

DAILY IOWAN &DITO.UL aTAI" 
!4ltor .................... Gene In.l. 
Manatln. ICaJIOr •.••• •.• .. Jerry H_ 
WI,.. EdJlon •••• Ir. K.apenlteln .nd 

Loa IT)' Alklr. 
Cjty Editor . . •.••...• Don McQuillen 
Boclely Editor •. •.....•... Jan Pllpke 
Sports Editor .... .. .. . Arlo J.cobton 
Chl~1 Pholo.rapher, Jerry MOIIeY' 
Asslstanl City Idllorl. Kirk Boyd anel 
Phyllil )'Iemln.: Aulslant Society 
Editor, Jean Lelnhauoer: Ass.llte"t 
Sportl Editor, Dave Stevensi.~ltorlal 
A.llltant, Jim Owens: wlrepholo 
TechnJclan, Am.le Gore. 

--'--
DAlLI' IOWAlf AJ:>V&.n.DfO .TAn 
.Ullne. "' ........... lohn Kollman 
Aut. !lulin_ 14,... lam .. Pelen.kl. 
ClauWed 14,.. •• WUIlaJn I. V.\IIhIIl 

DAILY IOWAJI OJaClULATlOJl .'un 
CIIoul .... KIf ........ a6ben Croak 

eon meeting -,ynLversity club 7:30 p.m.-Camma Alpha Oil 
rooms. fash ion 9hQW, "Invitation ' to 

8 p.m. - Journalism-Sociolo- Spring"-!owu Memorial Union, 
ogy lecture, speake r: PaL.rick Sunda.y, Milrch 21 
Murphy Malin, ex-director, Am- 7:30 p.m. - Un ion Iboard [rec 
erlean Civil Libru:lics union - movie - "Titanic" - Main 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunday, ~"b 20 Tuesday, Marcb 29 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountajn- 7:30 p.m.-Society 'CYf Experl-

eers travelogue - "NO'Tthern and ment~~ Bioloty & Medicine -
Western Australia" by Allred room 179, Medical 13!b, 
Bailey - Macbride aUditorium, Wednesday, March 30 

8 p.m. - 11lwa Mountaineers 4 p.m. - Lecture: Ra.\)I)i Zer-
t'avelogue - "Arizona Through In, "What< Every Chri.stian 
Ilhe Seasons" by Alfred Balley - Shoul.d 'KnoW' Aibout Judlllsm"-
Macbride aUditorium, scnate c.tJ~mber, Old Capitol. 

(For information rf'rllrdln, datf'~ bl'yonel tblll a"beelule, 
.ee reservation. In the oftl". of the President, Old Capito)). 

BILLY M1TOHEJ,L SQUAD
lon will have a drill session to
jay at 7:30 p.m. in the Armory. 
Competition for the squadron's 
jrill team will begin. All ac
;Ives and pledges are urged to 
attend. 

ZOOLOGY 8ElWINAR WILL 
meet Friday, Maroh 18, at 4:10 
p.m. in room 201, Zoology build
ing. W. A. van Bcrgcijk, re
seareh IIBslslant, zoology dcparl
lI)ent, ,¥iU aP8a~ om Structure 
nntl Function or the "asllnr Pop
ilia In the Frog, 

TilE GRADUAT£ OOLLEGE 
and the Sociology and Anthro
pology colloquium will present 
Prof. Donald HOI ton of the UnI
versity r Chicago, toelay lit 8 8 
p.m. in the senaie chamber Of 
Old Capital. Horton wlJJ speak 
on "Communication and Inqulry : 
Toward a Theory of Social Com
munic(ltion." After the program 
an informal c'lUee hour for col
loquium mcmb rs wlll be held. 

TilE LtJTJlERAN ORADU
ale 1l1ld 'Flicully CillO will m 'ot 
at 6:~ p.m. today at the Luthor
:m Shulent houoc, 1;> F. Churl'll 
st, 

THE StJl FOLK AND 
Squa,e Dance society will not 
meet Friday, March 18, aa pre
viously announced, ,but will meet 
the following Friday, March ~&, 
at 8 p.m. In the Women'. cmna· 
slum. Teuching will be primar
Ily for b IIlnllers and lnter~· 
lato dancers, with a short exhlp· 
ilion pro ' 1'(1 n1 01 1\11 vnnccri filr
elaJl dan~es. 

I 

Highle 
Seventy-lwo SUI coeds 

bave performed with Lhe : 
lish Highlanders during the 
year wI\] be inlLiated Salt 
evening as fuB-fledged men 
of Ule group. 

Director Willam Adamson 
Tuesday the new initiates 
present a skit for "old" men 
of the alH~irl drum and ba. 
band and their guests fOJ 
evening, JoI10lWed by the 
many in which Drum r 
Marydale Merrill' will "kn 

dell, A2, Newton; Sue 
sa, Okla.; (standing, 
Marsha Brubaker, Al, 
can41dates for president; 

( 

Schafroth for treasurer, 
can~ldates will be voted 

Luxene Inc., New 

break, they are 
resist abrasion, 
most chemicals. 

Paper coffee cups t.h 
impart a paper taste 
lee are being mad!/. by 
Co. Inc., Fulton, N. y_ 
are a combination of 
plastics and have wha 
pany calls a porcels 
that prevents absorption 
liquid by the cup. 

An anti-static solution 
ed in an Aerosol 
spray can has been put 
market by Bigelow -
Carpet Co., New York. 
vents or minimizes 
static electriCity that 
in various fabrics 
wool and synthetics 
home and automobiles. 

The David A. 
Evanston, Ill., has a 
!its over the 
cleaning presses to fac 
pressing of synthetic 
The plate has a sur 
prevents shine on 
,has n steam chamber 
lhe temperature of 
to 250 degrees 

Flexlhle 

Tl ere is somelhing 
of bakelite polyethy 
dustpan that is so light 
lble that it can be 
against any surface 
doubled over so that 
fall ou t when being 
can be used as a crumb 

A guard for circul 
saws with blades of 6 to 
es hos been developed 
Bre tt-Guard Co., l!onl"lI'WI 
J., for the protection 
Variety of opera tions 
at least nine which the 
sayS no other guard 
.uard is made of cast a 
with a transparent s 
halt-inch plexiglas 

Want an 
~~e for cooked 
Make a whLte sau'ce 
vegetable liquid and 
for \he mJlk ca Ili!d 
Itandal'd redpe. Th is 
with su~h vegetables 
f!o..ver, sna'P beans, 
carrots. Top the ve.Kt!I,1I0 

the sauce, sprinkle 
Parmesan ch se and 
del' ,the ilJ.t'Oiler. 



Discusses Teaching ':, 
Art to Burmese 

Frank Wachowiak, head of art 
education in SUI's laboratory 
schools, will toIL three different 
groups in the next three weeka 
how he taught art In BUNlllllaat 
year. 

Wachowiak wlll speak Satur. 
day to t.he Amer.ican AsociatlOll 
of University Women In SiollX 
City. He will also descr~e hia 
eX'perienccs as a Fullbright lec. 
turer in Burma at the University 
of Illinois' annual Festival o! 
Arts on March 26, and at the 
Iowa State Education associ· 
a tion's central districl art meet. 
in,g A'pril 2 in Ames. 

A traveling exhLblt of Bur. 
mese children's paintings is 
ptes~J)tly ,being organized by 
Wachowiak. The exhibit has al. 
ready been booked for showin. 
in several American cities. 

Hope Ike Will Run 
In '56: Dewey 

W ASHIINGTON (JP) -Former 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York said Wednesday he confi· 
dently hQPes President Eisen· 
hower will run again next year. 

Dewey made the statement to 
newsmen in r esponse to ques· 
tions after he had paid a brier 
call on ihe President. He did not 
say what he disoussed with lhe 
President, add i n g he jUBt 
stopped in to sljY hello. 

Dewey said ne is here for a 
dinner Vicc-,President Nixon is 
,giving for Prime Minister Men· 
zies of Australia. 

PUBLIC HEALTH MEETING 
Directors of the public health 

nursing agencies to which stud· 
ent nurses at t~ State Univer· 
sity of Iowa are assigned for 
field practice in public health 
will meet' FI iday at the SUI col· 
lege of nursing. Marie Neu,' 
schaefer , associate professor in 
the college, will be chairman 01 
the meeting. 

·DAY 

r~iUCIlDg! You just carry it 
each day!" 

of The Dally Iowan In t. 
by Z p.m. the day preeedl., 

be typed or le,ibly writ· 
pUI~lIllbed more than one week 

pU;OJIIlDe,o In the General N.· 
notices should be deJ)Olltet 
210, CommunlcaUoDi eta· 

Iowan re.ervel the r1rbt .. . 

BAllA'. F AJTII WILL PIES
enl a Nuw~Ruz (New Year) ob· 
servance to which all students 
are invited. at 2 p.m. Sunday, 
March 20, in conference room 2 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

PROF. KURT WEINBillG 
will speak on "Atlvism, Urbanity 
and Delectatio Morosa fn Heine's 
and MaUarme's Poetry," at 8 
p.m. Monday, 'March 21, in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

TUDENT COUNCIL BOOI 
eXChange: All students who have 
not picked up their books andlor 
money may do so at the student 
council office, 113 Macbride hall, 
Mar.::h 7 throuih MarCh 25. The 
office will be open 1 to 5 p.m. 
All books and money not clallll' 
ed by 5 p.m., March 25, become 
the property of the student 
council. 

NEWMAN CLUB ACTIVIT
Ies for the week: Thurad81, 7 
p.m., executive council; 8:15 
p.m.. religious ci iscuBslon ,",up, 
subJ ct: "Holy Eucharist In the 
Early Church" ; Sunday, /I .,.m., 
man lag lecture for men only b1 
Dr. John Glllctt ; ., p.m., supJfer 
(olloweci 'by social cvcnlna. 

THE SUI FOLK AND 
Square Darice society will nol 
meet Friday, March 18, a. prea 
viously announccd, but will meel 
the following Friday, March 25, 
at 8 p.m. 11'1 thc Women'. Dmn.
slum. Teaching will be primar
Ily [or beglnncrs and Intermed
latc dancers, with II short axhl/!" 
Itlnll pfr, '1'001 nf !lrlv~I)Cf'1t for .. 
elan danbeil. 

I 

Highlanders To IA1tiate. 72 Saturdqy 
Seventy-two SUI coeds who 

have performed wHh the Scot
tish Highlanders during Lhe past 
year will be inilia ted Saturday 
evening as fu II-fledged m embers 
of the group. 

Director Willam Adamson said 
Tuesday the new initiates will 
presenl a skit for "old" members 
or the all-girl drum and bagpipe 
band and iheir guests lor the 
evening. followed by the cere
mony in which Drum Major 
Marydale Merrll\, will "knLght" 

the new members. 
The new initiates: 

Algona : Judith Murla,h. A2. 
Ames: Diane Dnl ne. Dl. 
Belle Platn. : Mardell Janel Shad.· 

wald. I'll. 
Brooklyn : Dorolhy Roudabush. A2. 
Burlington : Nancy Gahe&an , At. 
Cr.rroll: Sandra Jean Rombou'h. AI . 
Cedar Rapids: Sara Lynne Ma vis ond 

Sara Jane Shinn, bo\h A1 . 
Charlton : Sh lrle~ Curtis and JoAnpe 

Odem. both A2. . 
Cherokee: Gera'dlne Ann Hanson. A1. 
Clorinda: Kertn K.e O·Kerlin. AI. 
Clinlon : Nancy Ann Luthanl . AI . 
Colo: Morlene Jewel Olson. NI. 
Des Motnes: Judith McLaren, AI. 

Donnellson : Ida Mae Bell. A2. and Judith Ann Ko plcn. AI. Vi.c:\or : Joy Jarrard. AI. 
Dubuq ue : c.role Ba n e" A2. 10111 : Don na ~. Kra bbenh oft. AZ. Vll\lon : Connie Ty~l l. AI. 
Dumont : Carole P I. ,t.gr. lf. AI . Wa~lIo: Shirley Ann Scnwob. PI. 
Falrlleld : Nancy Ste wart . AI. Monticello : Saran A. Vernon. AI . Wu l\.lnllon: N.lIIe laxlne Crone. AI. 
Fl . Dodec : Ann ette Carol Robln..,n. ILl PI . ..... nt : Shuley Jon • AZ. Web lei Cit)'· Barbara Buxton and 

AI . 8'1ld Nan cy Beier . A3. Newton: F rance Wilime k . A1. a nd Sanh Graham. bolh AI. 
Ft. Madison : Dorolh~ Dow. A3. Lol. Ann c.m pbell. AI. Non·lowa: Karen Jun~ Frudenfeld . 
Greene: Emily J O)'C" MacLeod . AI. Norway : J anet Brocb5ClIlnk . 01. AI. Inl lewood . ~ur. ; Ma ry Ev ..... Al. 

and Mar,arel Balll ke. 0 3. Odebolt : Jean Carolyn Sloek. I'll . Aurora. 111. ; Janice Hqe... N1. P'rft-
Hartley: Dorothy P u tnam. A2 . Om,wo : J acqu.lIne L . Nol'laa.d. PI. port , m.; Vlrlln la »al~ Al. rue. 
Iowa C ity : Agne Kerr . AI ; V ir, 'nla Ottumwa: J~n O·» a ... AS. port . UL ; Jean E. An de ..... n . AI. Gen· 

Lee Coder. I'll : Janice Bam e • • A2. nd Red Oak: Mary Ann Ed m und. NI. elCO. Dl. ; Anne Larson. AI . OOW'~IO. 
Carol Fra nc"," Crawford . AI. Reinbeck : Sue Done lson A2 . lIL; ~rol Valy. AI . P .... k Rld, ... ilL; 

Jerlerson : Karen ClAUse AI . Renwick: Nancy J a ne Latch. Al. Jean Ann Willian ... AI. Rod< t.land. 
LeMa .. : Margaret Casso AI . R iceville: Cheryl John' on. A I. Dl.: Pall'lcla J . Keeler. At Roc:~. 
Leo n : Norma Ellzabelh Do • • AI. Ru ell : Mary Woodman . AI UI.: Martha Mlcke...,n . AI. Sea_. 
Ma nch.,.ler: Mary Goen . A2. Sidney: Karen Greenwood. AI. N.Y.: Margaret Ann Klmmol . At. Elk 
Marshalltown: Ma ry A nn Seber, . PI. Storm Lake: Susan salle. A2 . IrIld POInI. S.D. , ..... d Nancy ".llh, AI, 
M • • on City: SUO"" Worm l\Oudt . A2. Su.an Fltzee rold . AI . DocIeevllle. w i .. -----------------------------------------------------

Candidates for ·UWA Offices Engineers To Hold Smoker r 
Select Mecca Queen To~ighl 

DISCUSSING PLANS for University Women's association are (seated, left to richt) Jean McCar
dell. A2. Newton; ue Reider. A3. Earie Grove; Prudence Meder. A3. Elkader; Kay Taylor. N2, Tul
sa. Okla.; (standlnc, left to rlcht) Linda Gamble. AI. Fairfield; Kay Bootjer, NI, Fordyce, Ark.: 
l\farsha Brubaker. AI. DavenJJQrt, and Jo Sehafroth, AI. Corning. MIS!! Meder and Miss Reider are 
can41dates for president; l\f1S!! Taylor and Miss McCardell for secretary; Miss Brubaker and MIS!! 

Schatroth for treasurer, and Miss Gamble and Miss Bootjer tor sophomore representative. The 
candidates will be voted on at all-ca.mpus elections Wednesday. . 

,NewProducls Miss Vande Voort, 
Unbreakable Dentures 

Bounce Off Floor 
NEW YORK (JPJ - Dentures 

now are peing made from 'break
resistant bakelite vinyl resins by 
Luxene Inc. , New York. The 
company says the dentures will 
bounce when dtopped but won't 
break, they are Jess bulky, and 
resisl abrasion, moisture. and 
most chemicals. 

Prof. Leabo Engaged 

Mecca queen finalists will be 
voted on by eDgineering students 
at a smoker tonight In the Iowa 
Memorial Union Rlv ~r room at 
7:30. The outstanding engineer 
award will be eiven. 

Queen finalists . chosen by 
faculty and student neads of the 
engineering departments. are 
Ann Berner, AI. Ft. Dodge; 
Elleanor Bruce. A3. Morehead, 
Ky.; JOYce Hankins. A4. Mt. 
Pleasant ; Mary Louise &:hulze. 
E3 , Ossian , and Carolyn Slager, 
A2, Iowa City. 

Skits wiJ.1 be presented at the 
smoker by various engineering 
groups and facuJty members. Af
ter the lina lists are ,presented, 
lhey wiLl judge the beards en
gineering students have been 
growing. Prizes will be given for 
the heav.iest, ugliest and m06t 
handsome beards, and a shaving 
race wili lbe held. 

The Meeca Ball will be held 
Friday !rom 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at 
the lowa MemoJ'ial Union , with 
music by Al Wiese and his or
chestra. The Mecca queen will 
be crowned at I by Prof. John 
Russ of the engineering depart
m ent. 

The se mi-formal dance is open 
to the pllblic. Ticke ts are avail
able at the Meehanical Eniineer -

SU9ienu II 
DG'S PLAN DINNER 

Delta Gamma social sorority 
wiU hold Its annual SOTY p art
ner dinner at the Lark Monday 
evenlng. At lhis dinner ~irls with 
high grade points last semester 
will be treated by thei r scholas
tic partners who receiv«:d Lower 
grade points. 

iII'( building for $2 a couple. 
Special gues ts at the dance 

will be M. L. Huit, counseloor to 
men, and Mrs. Hult; Frederlclc 
Higebee, professor merltus or 
the college ot engineering, and 
Mrs. Hi-gebee; Miss Norma En
glert. Librarian ot the college of 
engineering. and Miss Mary 
Sheedy, seeretary to Ihe dean of 
Lne college of engineering. 

Alvin Rowe, E4. Dubuque, Is 
coordinator of Mecca week ac
tivities. Assisting him are Walt
er Zentner, E2, O&hkosh. Wis., 
publicity; Thomas Giblin, E3, 
Iowa City, queen committee; 
George Hansel. El. Manchester. 
and LaVerne Flagel. El. Maquo
keta, smoker, and Donald Han
sen, E2. Manchester, dance 
chairman. 

Donald Goetz, E4. Washington, 
is in chal'ge at the annual en
gineering open !house AprLl 22. 

Chicaro CoUete of 

OPTOMETRY 
SarI/in, an 

AllradiH ',..I •• lio" 

Doctor 01 Optometry 
DEGREE 

IN THREE YEARS 
ProfeMiMal Reco .... ilion by U. S. 
Dept . of Del . • nd Sel. Setviu. 

Two Larre Eye Clinic. 
University Environment. New 
Dor"" and Apartmentt on I.rle 
adjoin in, J. J. T. C"!"pu •• 

Your Liber.1 Art, Crcditt Ap. 
plicable ror Entrance (60 Seme .. 
ter Credits in Specifiecl Coorse •. ) 

CHICAGO COLLEGE 01 
OPTOMETRY 

32:4:1 Sowth Mlchl ... n A .. n ... 

Introd~ctory 

Offer! 

NURSES WHITE 
• 

H·OSIERY 
• 51 Gauge. 15 Denier, Full-Fashioned 

• 51 Gauge, 30 Denier, Full·Fashioned 

• KNEE-HI Length , 60 Gauge, 15 Denier 

• 60 Gauge, 15 Denier MESH 

(~an't run) Full·Fashioned 

Finest Fi rst Qua I ity! 

Now For A Limited Time 

ALL ONE .PRICE 

PAIR 
Your nving her • re so \\'olldc' rfll l youl1 ,\, III to hll)' 

several pair at thi mOlley saving priet'! Ilhag ilJ(' bll\'ing . -
these first quality \ hite , tl r ~ 11()\t' t the low, low 

price of 94<: a pair. tock lip 110\ timillg lhb ~pl 'cial 

introductory offerl 

NO MONEY DOW. 

SIX MONTIl TO PAY AT 

, 

• TORE no R : OPEN 
• JO~DAY • IGUT 'TIL 9 p..m. 

D [LY 9 to 5 
Paper coffee cups t.hat won't 

lmparl a papel tasle to the col
lee are being made by Sealright 
Co. Inc., Fulton. N. Y . The cups 
are a combination of paper anrl 
plastics and have what the com
pany call s a porcela inized finish 
tha t prevents absorption of hot 
liquid by the cup. 

D~~~ ~~t~~o~~~~:rorlty will ,,!, ==========~_~~~...:......c..:.:R~E:A::D~D:.::A:I::L:.:Y~IO:::W::::A::N:..:.~W~A:N~T~A:D~S:.-. ___ ~~ 
hoLd an "Anything Goes" e05- -
tume party Saturday at the 
chapter house from 8 to mid
night. Roobyn Wright, A4 . Rock 
I&land, is general ohairman, as
sisted by June Lym an, ca, Cedar 
Rapids, and Maureen Kratzke. 
A2, Council Blulis . Chaperones 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cor-

Technol...,. C.M .... Chl .... o I •• III. 

Anti· tatic olution 

An anti- static solution packag
ed in an Aerosol pushbulton 
spray can has been pl,1l on the 
markel by Bigelow· Sanf01 d 
Carpet Co., New York. It pre· 
vents or min imizes charges of 
static elec tricity that builds up 
in various fabrics including 
wool and synthetics used in thll 
hbme snd automobil es. 

The David A. Freeman Co .• 
Evanslon, Ill., has a plale which 
fits over the sur face of dry 
cleaning presses to facilitate' the 
pressing of synthetic fabrics. 
The plate has a surface that 
prevents shine on fab l ics. rt 
has a sleam chamber that brings 
the temperature of steam down 
to 250 degrees fahrenheit. 

Flexible Dustpan 

Here is something new made 
of bake ll tc polyethylene - a 
duslpan that is so light and flex
ible that il can be pressed flat 
against any surface and can be 
doubled over so that dirt won't 
fall out when being emptied. It 
can be used as a crumb tray, too. 

A guard for circular table 
saws with blades of 6 to L6 inch
es has been developed by the 
BINt-Guard Co .• Englewood, tJ.
J .• for the protection in ~ wide 
varlet.,y of operations including 
at least n ine which the company 
says no olher guard covers. The 
luard is made of cast aluminum 
with a transpa rent shield of 
halt-inch plexiglas plastiC. 

VEGETABLE CREAM SAUCE 

Want an extr8-s~lal cream 
BaliCe for cooked vegetables? 
Make a white sauce using halt 
vegetable liquid and half <:ream 
for title mllk called for in the 
standa~d reeipe. This works well 
with suoh vegetables as cauli· 
f!o\lfer, sna~ beans, ,peasl and 
carrots. Tap the vegetables with 
the SQU,ce,iij)l'inkle with gorated 
Parmesan cheese and brown un· 
der ,the brooiler. , 

''4'' .. , 1 

Miss Artis Vande Voort 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi,lJiam Vande 

Voort, Pella, announce the en· 
gagement and forthcoming mar· 
riage (}f their youogest daughter, 
Artis, to Prof. Diok A. Leabo of 
the college of commerce, 421 
MelroSe ave. 

The wedding date has been 
set for June 11 in the First Re· 
formed church chap<:l, Pella. 

Miss Vande Voort received her 
B.A. degree from Central college 

SUI Graduate Named 
To Planning Staff 

and has taken grad ua te work at 
SUI and the University of Wash
ington. At present. she is office 
s~pervjsor at the Delta Chi Na
tional headquarters, Iowa City. 
She also is Ipresident of Beta 
Theta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi , Ibusiness and professional 
women's grou.p. 

Mr. Leabo reeeived his B.S., 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from 
SUI. He is editor at the Iowa 
Business D!,gest and director of 
the Bureau of Business and Eco
nomic Research. He also is see
retary·treasurer of the ALpha 01 
Iowa chapter of the Order of 
Artus, recognition society for 
men in economics. 

Brig. Gen. James P. Cooney, 
a 1927 graduate at SUI, recently USE YOUR BROILER 
was named to th~ planning staff .Here are genera,l directions for 
of LOGEX-65, the army's largest using the broiler In a gas range 
peacetime test of logistical sup- to best advantage. Preheat the 
port operations. broiling compartment five min-

He will help plan and conduct utes. with full Harne. If the broil
a maneuver involving more than er flame depends on the heat 
5.000 officers and enlisted men control, set the dial at the high-

est point-beyond 550' degrees. 
at Ft. Lee, Va. Gen. Cooney, ALlow one ·to three inches 1:>e-
whose wife, Lillian, lives in San tween the Uame and the food 
Anlonio. Tex., is commandant of when you are cooking one-inch 
the medical ' field service school, thick lamb chops. Willen you 
at Ft. Sam Houston, Tex. broil chicken there shotJId be at 

r ie and Mrs. Sam Smith. 

DINNER CANCELED 
The Norwegian dinner sched

uLed for Saturday has been can
celed, according to Sue Donnel
son, A2, Reinlbeek, chairman at 
the UWA Foretgn Student com
mittee. Miss Donnelson said a 
new date for the dinner will be 
announced soon. 

FRESHMAN Y 
All freshman Y members are 

urged lo attend a meeting Tues
day at 4 p.m. in the River room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Following a film, a paneL discus
sion wlll be held ex·plaining 
summer jObs and projects 
through the Y1WCA. Refresh
ments will be served. 

GRADUATE IN GERMANY 
i..t. Col. Wilbur D. Dice, a 1933 

graduale of SUI, is a member of 
the 4th intantry division in Ger· 
many. Colonel Dice, last sta· 
tioned at Ft. Ord, Callf., is div
ision surgeon. A veteran of 
nearly 16 years' army duty, he 
holds the Bronze Star medal, 
Commendation ribbon and the 
Korean Service ribbon. His 
wife, Mildred, Is with him In 
Germany. , 

Edward S. Rose eays-
Sprin, be~ns this week - we 
chanre our thlnklnr and plana, 
looklnr forward to new life -
however we should keep rl,h, 
"" ."'·'nO' VlTAMlNS _ our 
MULTIPLE VITAMIN Form
ula is an excellent one to use 
ai your doctor may direct -

DRUG SHOP 
A veteran of 28 years' army least five inches between the 

duty, he holds the Legion of Me- flame and the food. Allow only 
rit wlttt Oak Leaf Cluster. two or three inches between 
Bronze Star medal. Commend a- flame and food when you are 
lion ribbon, European-African- broiling fish (Wlhole, spiit or Iowa City, Iowa 

Middle Eastem Campaign Rib-I ~!i~ll~e~ted~)~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bon. and the UN and Korean II 
Service ribbon~. 

IOWA'S FINEST ... 
9 Vitamins and Minerals 
20% More Protein 

Calcium and Phosphor",. 

When you wash here, 
The weather's fine. 

Tastes Better, Tool 

Who' young people are 

Young engineer 
is -reSponsible for 
design .analysis 
of $3,000,000 

turbin~·generators 
The average large steam turbine.generator 
costs $3,000,000 and takes two year. to build. 
It is one of the biggest pieces of electrical 
equipment made. Yet its thousands of part! 
are put together as earefu~ly as a fine walch. 
Even a small change in design can affect the 
stresses and vibration of the turbine, and 
the way it perfOIlJllj. At General Electric, 
several rden share the responsibility of pre
dicting those effects before the turbine is 
built. One of them is 29.year-old E. E. 
Zwicky, Jr. 

His jo~ IIIIIJt1ca1 ........ 

Here's what Ted Zwicky does. He tattea 
a proposed mechanical design feature, de· 
ICribes it mathematically. breaks it doown 
into digestible bits, modifies it, and feeds it 
to electronic computers. (It may take two 
months to eet up a problem; the computers 
usually solve it in twenty minutes.) Then 
Zwicky takes the answers from' tiie; . com· 
puters, tr~nslates and interprets theirrJb'ffi;y 
can be followed by design engineers. 

23,_ cllilp 11'14.1 It C,I"" Electric 

This is a responsible job. Zwicky waa readied 
for it in a careful program of development. 
Like Zwicky, each of our 23,000 college. 
graduate emp\oyees is given a chance to find 
the work he does best and to realize his full 
potential. For General Electric believes thia: 
When young mi'nds are giyen freedom to 
make progrea, everybody benefits-the in· 
dividual, the company, and the country. 



IOWA BASKETBALL COACH Bucky O'Connor Is ready for all 
showers at Ute left, whetber the d .. wDPour be heaven-sent or the 
result of his victory-Incensed Hawkeye cagers. At right Bucky 
Is shown II.t Eva.nston Sjlturday night dter his char£,es doused 
him after conquering l\iarquette. Rumor has it O'Connor has 
wa.terproofed his wearing apparel In case of Ha.wkeye success at 
Kansas City in the NCAA finals this weekend. 

Ames, 5t. Ambrose 
Fa¥Qrites in Tourney 

DES MOINES-Dubuque and 
Ottumwa kick oM the eight
team, eilght-game Iowa high 
school state basketball tourna
ment finals at 1:30 p.m. today 
followed by a 2:45 ,p.m. clash be
tween Ames and R{)land. 

Tonight Iowa City high takes 
on Council Bludlfs Abraham Lin
coln at 7:30, and · Davenport st. 
Ambrose winds up first round 
action agailll\t Sioux Center in 
the second evening ,game. 

Only tWQ non~AA class schools 
-class B Roland and class A 
Sioux Center-survived section
al, • district and sub-state play to 
get into the "big show" here. 
However, betr.veen th~ Roland 
(30-1) and Sioux Center (32-1) 
have won 62 of 64 games .• 

In a poll of Associated .Press 
writers 12 ,picked Ames (17-3) to 
win its third title. The Little Oy
clopes prevailed over the sta te 
in 1936 and 1~45. 

St. Ambrose's Knights, com
lPeting ·in their first finals joust, 
received seven votes to go all 
the way. Sioux Center and Du
buque each 'Picked up three 
first .. pla'Ce votes. 

lIawa City could !prove to be 
the tourney's "sleeper." The 
Little Hawks carry a 14-7 record 
in to the tourney finals, their 
second appearance. In 1946 they 
went l into the meet with an 
identical mal'k and walked oU 
with all the manbles. 

NIT Semifinals 
Slated Tonight 

NEW YORK (A") - The semi
finals of the 18th annual Nation
al Invi tation basketball tourna
ment roll around Thursday night 
with most of the crystal ball 
gazers picking Duquesne and 
Dayton to battle their way to the 
finals. 

The 12-ieam tourney now is 
down to four clubs wjth Dayton 
meeting the qossible Cinderella 
qu,int, St. Francis (Pa.) and Du
quesne taking on Cincinnati '11 

the twin bill at Madison Square 
garden. 

Dayton is getting the vote of 
many experts to go all the way. 
The second seeded Flyers proved 
their class Tuesday night by 
trampling St. Louis 97-81 after 
St. Francis upset Holy Cross, the 
defending champion, 68-64. 

SHARE HONORS 
PINEHURST, N. C. (A") 

Mrs. Mae Murray Jones of 
Montpelier, Vi., fired a 75, and 
Mary Patton Jansen of Char
lottesville, Va., matched her 
one-over-par figure to tie for 
medalist honors Wednesday in 
the 53d North and South Ama
teur Golf tournament. 

Hawk Wrestlers Prep 
For NCAA Tourney 

Iowa's wrestling team, after 
winning runner-up honors in the 
l'ecent Big Ten conference meet, 
is back at hard work again a~ 
Coach Dave McCuskey drills his 
squad for the National Collegiate 
Athletic association's champion
ship meet, March 25-26. 

Cornell university, Ithaca, N. 
.Y., will host this year's NCAA 
title event. Last year Iowa won 
fourth place in the NCAA meet 

McCuskey will enteT a con
tingent lacking entries in three 
events. No one is scheduled to 
wrestle in the 130-pound, 147-
pound and heavyweight divisions 
as McCuskey has juggled his 
lineup around to give Iowa its 
most strength. 

McCann Drops Notch 
At 115 pounds (NCAA weight) 

wllc be Terry McCann, winner of 
II of 12 matches until beateh 
in the Japanese exhibition March 
9. Dick Govig will wrestle in the 
123..,:lound class. Previsusly both 
have wrestled at 123 and 130 
pounds, respectively all season, 
but they will be able to make 
the lower weight limits. , 

But McCuskey thus sacrifices 
an entry in the 130-pound event. 

Going at 137 pounds wi1l bc 
Bill Clements, who has recuper
ated from a leg injury. However, 
Jerry Salmon at 147 pounds is 
olJt due to a dislocated elbow. 

, WInder at 157 
Johrl Winder will wrestle at 

157 pounds, Harlan Jenkinson at 

, 

167 pounds, and Don Kinc <!id at 
Ken Leuer, erstwhile 'leavy-

177 pounds. 
weight, wjll drop down to the 
191-pound class, a NCAA weight 
not wresiled in the Big Ten. 
Thus, Iowa will have no heavy
weight entry. 

Iowa this season lied Okla~ 
homa A & M, defending NCAA 
champion, 13-13, and the Hawks 
,beat Michigan, Big Ten king, 24-
5 in a dual meet before Michigan 
outscored Iowa, 50-46,. at the 
conference joust. 

Last I$all Quite 
A Jolt for Crow 

iMANCHESII'ER, England(A")
C. C. Fear bagJged himself a 
birdie at thc Sandibach Golf 
club, and Blackie the crow will 
steal no more golf ·balls. 

Bla'Ckie would 'per.ch in a tree 
near the I!dge of the course. 
When a ball rolled dead, he'd 
swoop down and fly off with 
the ball in his beak. Golfers es
timated he stole 800 balls in the 
last two years. 

Fear was commissioned to 
take care of Blackie. He shoved 
a shotgun into his golf bag and 
drove a ball down the fainway 
near Bla'ckie"s /perch. lSur,c 
enough the cmw was on the job. 
Boom went the shotgun and that 
was the end of Blackie. 

_WEllS MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 

Iowa Basketball Coach Frllnk 
(Bucky) O'Connor said tl\at 
Guard Sharm Scheuerman would 
defini tely "be ready" for action 
Friday night when the Hawks 
meet LaSalle in the National 
Collegiate ~hampionship tourn
ey's semi-final round. 

The Iowa .basketball team 
'hence was at full-strength Wed
nesday as it 'boarded a plane at 
5 p.m. lor the fllg)1 t to Kansas 
City and the NCAA playoffs. 

Scheuerman, who injured his 
knee Saturday night while the 
Hawkeyes were beating Mar
quette university, 86-81, for the 
regional championship, appear
ed to have completely re~overed. 

Davis Ready 
The only other injured player, 

Deacon Davis, reported his 
bruised arm as ",back in shape." 

Triple Jump 
Mark Broken 
By Brazilian 

MEXroO CITY(A") - Sprinters 
Rod Richard and Bal'bal'a Jones 
aQd hammer thrower Bob &ick
us won three more champion
ships for the United Stales in 
the Pan-oAmerican Games Wed
nesday, but their efforts wel'e 
overshadowed by a world rec
ord hop, steIP and jump on the 
,part of a veteran Brazilian. 

Fifteen players made the trip, 
although only 12 will be allowed 
to suit up for the games. Accord
ing to O'ConnOl', the team was 
to take in a movie in Kansas City 
Wednesday night, following the 
trip. 

Deacon Davis 
In Gooel Slwpe 

,. , . 
Sharm Scheuerman 

Leg OK 

Adehemar Ferreria da Silva 
won ~he unique three-in-one 
s,pecially with a tremendous ef
fort of 54 feet, 4 inches. He 
broke his own world mark by 
over one foot. 

The team held a 'Workout in 
the Iowa ficldhouse before 
boarding the plane, and will 
have their last practice before 
the tournament at 4 p.m. today 
in the municipal auditorium. 

Infi,eld ' Wor~ies Vogel Heavy scoring in track and 
field shot the ms. total in tl'je 
unotiicial team standings ilIP to 
268. Ar,gentina held second !place 
with 83%. Weather Slows Hawk Baseballers 

As Arizona 'Trip Nears Richard, an army lieutenant 
who 'previously had won the 
100 meters, !became a double 
gold medalisL when he 'Won the 
200-meter race in the lWal'kling 
time of 20.7 seconds. 

Few Students 
Less than a .dozen students 

were among the 50-odd people 
on hand to see the Hawkeyes off 
at the wind-swept Iowa City air
port. 

Most of the crowd remained 
in the administration building 
out of the wind as the plane 
warmed up. 

The team will stay in the Hotel 
Continental in Kansas City dur
ing the tournament and will fly 
back to Iowa City "whenever 
they get up," on Sunday. 

Headquarters Set 
The Iowa Alumni association 

will maintain a headquarters on 
the mezzanine floor of the Mueh
lebach hotel In Kansas City. 
Loren Hickerson and Max Haw
kins of the associ a tion staft will 
go to Kansas City Thursday to 
set up the headquarters. 

They will be assisted by of
ficers of the Iowa club in Kansas 
CUy. 

4 Frosh To Enter 
AAU Track Meet · 

Track Coach Francis Cretz
meycr ,plans to enter four fresh
men in the state AAU meet Sat
urday a t Des Moines. 

Charles (Deacon) Jones is 
scheduled to run the two-mile 
event; Caesar Smith and Gas 
Finch will run the 440-yard run; 
and Joe Cams-mo wiH enter the 
broad jump. Since no team 
'Points will be kept in the meet 
and due to Big Ten rules, all 
fout· wrll take 'Part in the meet 
as unattached en tries. 

Meanwhile, the varsity track 
team continues to work out in 
preparation for the Cleveland, 
0., Knights of Oolumbus meet 
Mar. 25 and the Ohicago Daily 
News meet the iollowing day. 

Gavilan Defeated 
By Bobby Dykes 

MiMMI, Fla. (A') - Miami's 
Bobby Dykes outpointed Kid 
Gavilan of Cuba Wednesday 
night in a furious 10-round fight 
that was televised throughout 
the naUon from Miami stadium. 
D~kes, lanky ex-Texan who 

lost to Gavilan in this same ring 
three years ago, started fast 
Wednesday night and clipped 
the Cuban with lashing r~ghts 
and lefts to win. the unanimous 
decision. 

GIARDELLq GUILTY 
PlHlLADELPHIIA. {A")-Middle

weight contender Joey Giardello 
Wednesday night was found 
g·nilty on char.ges he assaulted a 
Philadel.phia :gllsoline station at
tendant with a 'crutch during a 
row last Oct. 29. 

In tram urals 
VOLLEYBALL 

Social fralernlly Learue' 
8lrma Alpb Epsilon 21-21-2t, Phi 

Dell .. Thel/, 1O-1;;-I~ 
quad L.'rn 

Lower D over Up per C, torrelt 
South Tower over ijautb Qu.ad I, 

fo.'.11 
I HlIIClrest 
o tver E, 'or'.11 

By Bob Uooker 
Getting a permanent infield 

set and moving the boys outside 
have been the primary concerns 
of Baseball Coach Otto Vogel as 
time draws near for the depart
LIre to Arizopa and the six-game 
series, April 4-9 with the Arizona 
Wildcats. 

The latter has been achieved 
somewhat despite cold 'Weather 
this' past week. Players have 
squeezed in 17 innings all told of 
actual game play. Last Saturday 
eight innings ot an intra-squad 
game were played, Monday five 
innings and Tuesday foul". 

But the close battles being 
waged for infield positiOns have 
not solved Vogel's problem of se
lecting a regular infield unit. 
Furthermore, the keen competi
tion and hustle py the players 
~hows nO sign Of letting up. So 
"OHs," as Vogel j,s known to the 
club, may have more difficulty 
in making up his mind on a 
~teady infield. " 

J 
Battle fol' Third 

Thus far . Ted Jensen and Kir
by Smith continue to battle for 
the first Ibase job ; co-captaill Ron 
Capps and Ken Kurt,z are scrap
ping for second base; Merle Jen
sen, co-capLain"with Capps and 
a three-year letterman, HaI;old 
Primrose and Kurtz are fighting 
fol' third base; and Don Waldron 
and Ron Micha~lson are out for 
shortstop. 

Merle Jensen has been hamp
ered by a recent bout with ton
sillitis. 

Meanwhile, the pitchers have 
continued to wOTk on their con
trol by using Vogel's "spot pitch
ing" drill. In thiJ; each pitch is 
charted - to be 'a "good" pitch 
a baIl must hit a ~ertain spot and 
not just the "strike" zone. The 
intra-squad games have helped 
in developing signals not only 
just between Lhe pitchers and 
catchers but also among all nine 
positions. 

'Signals Coordinated' 
. "We hope to get our signals co
ordinated," states Vogel, "as 
l1Iore practice games are played." 

Outfielders, with the games 
outside, finally have had some 
work on fly ba1Js. Previously in 
the field house practices, they 
have ,been confined to handling 
ground bails with the infielders. 

Two outfield prospects who 
may join the squad after basket
ball season ends this weekend 
are Babe. Hawthorne and &harm 
Scheuerman. Also, cagec Bill 
Schoof, a pitcher, is expected to 
turn out later. 

'Days Not LOD&' EnoU&'~' 
Assignments which nceo "much 

more' work" Vogel points out, 
are relays, rl1lidollo'ns, base! run
ning, the hit and run and cut of! 
piays. "The days just are not 
long eliou~h to 0 a1\ tha t we 
need to 'do," VOjlel a Uirmi. 

f..s for gene~ai. pv r all hlUing, 
Vogel' indicates 'that ' not 'much 
can be determined yet due to the 
c.old weathfir. which has kept the 
team in the field house for prac-
. ,Regllrcjing Ari80na, th~ ,Wild

tice most of the tlme. 
c,.ts, deCetlding l Border cpnfe r
ence and distrkt 7 NCAA 
champs, will have played up-

go at St. whrulittle monsters 
they can be. See "The Belles of St. Trinian's" at the CAPITOL 
TlJE~Tll.f. starting Sallll'rlC\)'. Al so 011 the pI'ogl'a111. i ~ At ' C 

GUilllltlSS In "Hun for Your ~(one)':' 

" 

Otto Vogel 
Infield, Weather 

Backus, a muscle man from 
Tllfts who took up weight-lift
ing to cure a siege of spinal 
meningitis, won the hammer 
throw with a games' record of 
180 ,feet, 1 % inches. 

!Barbara Jones of Chicago 
ca'ptured the 'Women's 100 mf!ter 
dash in 11.5 seconds, a Pan
American record. 

A crowd of 25,000 in the 
huge Mexico City stadium saw 
the strong American forces con
tinue domination by scoring 
their 10th champions hip in 12 
meli's track and field even Is. 

Ted Williams Rumors 
'News to Me': Cronin 

proximately 25 games by the 
time they meet Iowa in the 
Hawks' opener on April 4. For 
five days afterwards, the two 
clubs are scheduled -to play 
s'ingle .games at Tucson. Ariz. 

SARASOTA, Fla. (iP) - Joe 
Cronin, general manager of toile 
Boston Red Sox baseball team, 
said Wednesday he had not 
talked to Ted Williams since 
Feb. 25 and that rumOlS the 
slugging outfielder has changed 
his mind about retiring "are all 
news to me." 

everyone LIKES to wear 
the new 

McGREGOR DRIZZLER 

The McGl'egol' DI'iz71cI' jacket is thc most prac
tical and ecollomical jacket yOll call wear this 
spring. Unique rayon-cotton, now sheds water, 
is SHot rcs.istant, muchitw washable, and comes 
in a raft )oE new colois ... Cognac, navy blue, 

light grey, brown , black, greCH, pink,4 white 

and acquu. Try ~ne 011 nowl $1086 

BREMERS 
~tl Flnt wltb 'N.Uoun,·&aon ...... 

DElTROIfI' .(}P) - The Detroit 
Lions-most prosperous te~rri in 
the National Foo~ball lealUe -
Bre slowly and p~ino!ul.).y being 
wrec>kied ib)'l retirement, tht! 
armed services and the Canadian 
FootJball lea.gue. 

The Lions ... a1ready have lost 
seven players from last year's 
team, and Ihe nlJlTfuer likely will 
increase to a dozen or so by the 
start of next season. . 

It is an alarming situation for 
the Lions, who last season led 
the league in money making and 
have high hopes of dOing the 
same for the next few years. 

La test to leave the team is 
quartenback Tom Dublinski, who 
fina lly tired of operating as Bob
by Layners shadow anel signed 

I ' ' 

Tuesday a 1955 contract with tbe 
roron.to Ar,gonauts of th~ Cana. 
dian ,league. In TQron~o, Dubl~. 
slQ will rejoll\ Gil Mains, ' 1A091 
taC'k,le 'Mho jumped nortl1 ()f the 
bordpr euller In the year. i 

!In addHion to DlAbllnsjti, LlGll 
oftficials feel the moat ·ael'lou! ' 
loss Is that ot LeB Binfl~an, lIIe 
gigantic, 3M-pound mid dIe 
guard who has called It qUit.! 
after seven seasons in the NPL. 
~lso retired are tackle and CQ.. 

c a I) t a i n l'I'hurman M~ra" 
whose injured knee failed to n: 
sp~nd to suriCry, and . veteran 
end Bob Dove, a 33-year~ld 
calTllPaigner who ,played 1 () Iea
sons In the pro leagues. 

I CIGARE.TTES 
I ... 

, 

~~-{ 
ODERN SIZE ~ 

". 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
brings you the true taste of . t4 

Tareyton's famous quality ~obacco 
o/'e, / • 

PRODUCT OJ' c.Hu-~ (/qI'ic:u~-t:C:~""~r; 
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ARROW .,nON· DOWN SMITS ••• · 

.KIST 'tHE TICKET FOR ANY OCCASION I 

It'. the olle conar lhal M": "Ri,hl you are," from mordljal 
coffee to midnight oi.l. . II 

You let write,. 0/ "lit, too, with Arrow bllttoll-40 ..... 
In round (ollan, .pTead coHall, colla,. with a 10ft roD. 
They're precisely lailored 10 live you the button·dowtl ,
like best. See your Arrow deaJer. He bl. button·donl iD . 
• variety of colon, jUle rich, for 10U. • •• (lad your blidpe. 
too). '3.95 up. . , 

ARROW 
SHIRTS & rIES 

CAS VAL WEAl 
UNDERWEAa 

, HAND~ERCIIIEJI 

•• 

The Place to go for Brands You Know 

MICHAELS STEllN SUITS 
MALLUHY HATS FOnTUNE SHOES 

WEMBL!Y TlES 
, 

'ARROW 
SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • TIIS 

CPEIDEI:S 
~ STORE FOR MEN t 

.. 129 $0. Dubuquf St. 

LaSalle Tak, 
(age Drill 
For Iowa Til 

KANSAS CITY (Al) -
lIes LaSalle aod San FI 

,arrived Wednesday for 
workouts in thei'r campa 
the national collegiate ( 
'basketball championship 

Coach Ken Loeffler's 
ing champion LaSalle 
workout at Rockhurst gYI 
nesday night following i 
duled arri val by plan< 
Philadelphia. 

San Francisco, the nati 
1 rated team in regular 
took a light workout al 
Salle had the floor. 

Oponents of LaSalle ! 

Francisco in Friday nig 
mi-finals - 10W1 and ( 
were to arrive later We 
night and today, respecti 

t ··ne tour teams wul \\ 
in Municipal Auditoriur 
ing site of the 17th NCA 
sored tom nament, at i 
today beginning at 1 o'el 

LaSalle (25-4), which I 
installed a slight favori' 
semifinal game, and 
champion Iowa (19-5), v 
the tiring at 7:45 p.m. P 

San Francisco (26-1), 
er solid choice, and ( 
(18-5) of the Big Sever 
two hours 1a tel'. 

The "sold out" sign i 
posted for both nights. 
lor all 9,~29 basketball 
the arena were gone T~ 

The games will not 'be 
cd nationally, but there 
ed Lhe possibility of reg 
lec3sts with the Kansas ( 
blacked out. 

Richard OJ 
Of Cup P/j 

MONTREAL (tP) -
(The RockE t) Richard 
Montreal Canadiens W. 
was suspended for the 
the season and for the 
Hockey league IPlayo[cfs 
part in a fight at BO! 
Sunday. 

'Richard was given tt 
penalty and an automat: 
$100 at the time of the I 

The suspension prob, 
cost Ric>hard seveial 
dollars. He is the leagu 
ing scorer, which yearly 
$1,000, first Iprize, and h. 
deprived of his playo!!l 

Braves -Tip Care 
On Pendleton's 

BRADENTON, Fla. (A 
l'cndlcton sma cked a ba 
ed single with two o\. 
eighth to score the t: 
winning runs as the M 
Braves edged St. Lou. 
in an exhilDi tion game 
day. 

St. Louts .... . 4'll 011 10' 
IIIlIwaukee ." 0')0 130 O,l' 

, 'eholsky, La.wrence 5, S(li 
Rite ; V.,cas, ft.()land 2, Joll 
brldre 7, Blrrl. n, and C .... 
II. W-T.owbrld,. . L-S<bu 
Kuno: SI. Louis-Boyer. '1 
C'"n •• 11. 

White Sox W. 
Yankees, 3-1 

ST. PETERSBURG , F 
In their only meetin~ 
spring, the Chicago W 
zipped to' a 3-1 victory 
New York Yankees Wee 

Chltaro (A) .... 120 000 ' 
Now yo.k (A) .000 010 • 
Ohoo.kal ••• Con . ... ' •• 6 ... 

LoU.r 9: Kuok •• TUrley 0 • 
W-ob .... te •. L-Kucks. 

Giants Beat Cu 
5-3, on Irwin H 

'PHOENIX, ArIz. (.4') 
Irvin's single w ith twe 
the bases loaded in th 
inning provided B wln\li 
run rally for the New 
ants Wednesday in thei 
Mbition victory over lh 
Cubs . 

Cht • .,o (N) .... 100 Oto 
Now York (N) . 000 101 
Thorpe , Cohen 4, Lat)" 

lJId Chili. MaCullourh 11 I 
1 ... Ut 0, Wilhelm U .n" 
Wilhelm . L-L.ry • 

A's Hit 5 Home 
To Win First Gi 

LAKELAND, Fla. (A 
Kansas City Athletic 
two Detroit Tiger pit 
five home runs. Wedl 
winning their first 
game of the season, S-

K ..... Clly .. w~o 11411 ~ 
nol'olt . . ..... • 001 1141(1 I 
.,.r, l..Iake-land 4, Va. 

.... A.trolb. noell. Lary 

.n. WII.o.. lin .. u. W
b .. lI. 

II..... ra •• , Kan... CI 
'onnll-lIoM ••• lrl, 81 ..... 
DoI~.1 XU'nn . 

Feller, India" 

\ S~ego~i~~z! ~~ 
I Feller pitched three 

lnnlnlls Wednesday liS . 

land Indians' "B" aqua, 
( the New York Giants' 
I 6·4. 

N',Y . (II') '8' ... 1100 :lilt • 
Cle .. I ... (A) . ol~ !HIlI 
('a •• tdl •• "".'" II. W. 

QQd Or ••• , H atmall Ii; F 

l t, a.dlmore• 1 alld Averill 
HUllnl •• 



( 
Tue~day a 1955 contract with tilt 
Toronto Ar,gonauts of the Calli, 
dian Jea.gue. ]n Toronto, Du91b).. 
skl wilL rejoIn Gil ?lains, Lilllj! 
tackle w,ho jumped north of l~ 
border earlier In the yeir. , 

'I n. "ddJtlon to O~blinsk1, LlOil 
oMicials feel the most lena... ' 
loss is that of Les Blnl8man, the 
gigantic, 3S0-pound middle 
guard who has called it qUi\.! 
afte-r seven seasons In the NJ'L. 

, .... Iso retired are tackle and CI).. 

c a I> tal n rrhurman McGrail' 
whose i nj ured knee failed to re: 
spond to sureery, and veteran 
end Bob Dove. a 33-year-old 
campaigner wllo .played 10 sea. 
sons In the pro leagues. 

R E.TTE S 
, 

! 

~ '-1 
RN SIZE , 

true taste of 
quality tobacco 

• "Ri,ht you are," frolll DlordiAa 

100, with Anow buttoD·t(O .... 
c;o\lar. with a to" ron. 

to ,iYe you the buttoa-doWII ,OIl 
dealer. He ba. button.doWll' ie 

(or TDU • • • (lid your budpt, . 

CASVAI. WEAl 
UNDER"EA. 

HAND~IRCJIIDI 

Branda You Know 

STEHN SUITS 
FORTUNE SHOES 
TlES 

. ' TIES 

DELS' 
FOR MEN I 

I 

Dubuque St. 

LaSalle Takes Senate'OI's Safely-Appointee' 
Cage Drill 
for Iowa Till 

KANSAS CITY (/P) - Favor
ites LaSalle and San Francisco 
arrived Wednesday for early 
workouts in their campaigns for 
the national collegiate (NCAA) 
basketball championship . 

Coach Ken Loeffler's defend
ing champion LaSalle had a 
workout at Rockhurst gym_ Wed
nesday night following its sche
duled arrival by plane' [rom 
Philadelphia. 

San FranCiSCO, the nation's No. 
1 rated team in regular season, 
took a light workout after La-
Salle had thc floor. • 

Oponents of LaSalle and San 
Francisco in Friday night's se
mi-finals - JOWl and Colorjldo 
were to arrive later Wednesday 
night and toctay, respectively. 

~'ne tour teams Will worK out 
In Municipal Auditorium, play
ing site of the 17th NCAA-spon
sored tOU1 nament, at interVals 
today beginning at 1 o·clock. 

LaSalle (25-4). which has been 
installed a slight favorite in its 
semifinal game, and Big Ten 
champion Iowa (19-5). will open 
the tiring at 7:45 p.m. Friday. 

San Francisco (26-1). a rath
er solid choice, and Colorado 
(18-5) of the Big Seven. follow 
two hours later. 

The "sold out" sign has been 
posted lor both nights. Tickets 
lor all 9,929 bas'ketball seats in 
the arena were gone Tuesday. 

The games will not 'be televis
ed nationally, but there remain
ed the possibility of regional te
lecasts with the Kansas City area 
blacked ou t. 

Richard'Out 
Of Cup Play 

'MONTREAL (/P) - Maurice 
(The RockEt) Richard of the 
Montreal Canadiens Wednesday 
was suspended for the rest of 
the season and for the National 
Hockey league playoffs for his 
part in a fight a t Boston last 
SUllday. 

Richard was given the match 
penalty and an automatic fine of 
$100 at the time of the !penalty. 

~ . . s , 

\ \ 
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History Conference 
At SUI To Feature 
Talk by Commager 

The 33d annual ConLerence oC 
Teachers of history and social 
studies in the schools and col
leges of Iowa and neighboring 
states will be held nere March 
25.26. 

A major address or the Confer
ence will be "Against Thls Tor
rent : Pressures on Education." 
an analysis of selection and om
ission of mateI ial [or h igh school 
history courses. The speaker 
will be Henry Steele Com mager, 
distinguished Columbia univer
sity historian and author of 
such boks as "The American 
Mind" and "The Blue and the 
Grey." '" 

"A Modest Plea to the Histor
ian in Behalf of {he Historical 
Editor" will ,be the topic ot J~l
ian P. Boyd, Prlnceton univer
sity protessor and editor of "The 
Papers o[ Thomas Jefferson," 
now in process ot publication. 

Charles L. Mowat, University 
ot Chicago historian, will speak 
on "The Transformation of Bri
tish Society Since 1900." Prof~s-

WANT AD RATES 
ODe cla)' __ &l per _0 .... 

Three clay. _ 12e per w~d 
Five clan __ J5e per ". 
TeD da18 __ tOe per "ord 
ODe MODUt _ Sle per ... r' 

IlInhllum Clbarre $Ie 
PHONE 4191 

CLASSfFlED DlSPLA'i 
One Insertion ...... " 9Bc per inch 
Five insertions ver month, 

per insertlc.n ........ BBc per tnch 
'fen insertions Per month, 

per insertion _ .. 00 BOc per inch 

DEADLINES 
• p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In lollowin, tnornllig's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
I.n the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one incor
rect Insel'hon. 

4191 
Typing 

Clinton Moyer 
Gets Safety Appointment 

. sor Mowat's new book, "Britain 
Between the Wars," is scheduled 

TYPING of lIlly kind. Dial 11-2193. 

Typln', 8.3~. 
TYPING. 8-04211. 

House CommiHee 
De(ays Action On 
Senate-Passed 'BiII 

DES MOlNES (11') - For the 
first time during the present 
session, a house committee Wed
nesday recommendedl indetinite 
,post.ponement of a bill passed 
previously Iby the senate. 

The house ways and mEans 
<!ommiltee took tihe action 
against the bill which prooposed 
to SUbject ,frat~rnaL benefit as
sociations to the two per cenl 
gross insurance premium tax. 
'11he m~",sure ,passed in the sen
ate Feb. 16 by a 'Vote of 29-19. 

Since that time numerous pe
titions have come to house mem
bers from iraternal bene·fit 50-
cietie.s opposin/l1 the ,measure. 

tor 1955 publication. TYPING. 7134. 
"Civillilervice Retolm" of 100 --------------

years a,o will be the subject of TYPING. the..,. anO manu.., .. lpt. b· 
H. L. Beales of the University ot D:irn:.:~~OIl tueher. Work .u. .. nteed. 
London School of Economics, 
who is a visiting professor this TYPING. 2441. 

~~--~----~-------year at Columbia university. TYPING - Phol\e l in. 
Following the Commager ad· ~. -----",H'"'e.,..ID-W..,.,..-o-n-te-d---

dresS. a three-member panel 
will discu~s problems ot select
Ing ml:\terial tor American hist
ory classes in high school. Par
tiCipants wlll include Professor 

FJlo\.TERNlTY cool< .,-"ted. Phone 85:13. 

NEEDEDI Man or woman al ~nce to 
lake elIre 01 ntal/J" hed CU'lOl'Ilent In 

Iowa City for "'."ou,. :I.llonally ad· 
verti.ed Watkin ,,'<>duCI" Oood .arn
In.c imntedl.tf<ly. No lnv"I""nl. Wrlta 
I. ft . Watkin. eft .. 0.Il0l . WIn()na. Mlnn.. 

Joseph Wail of G-dnnell coilege, 
Professor Samuel P. Hays of 
SUI. and, Richard J. Brown, his-
tory instructor in University _' ___ G.;-.o_ro~g=_e_f_o_r_R_e~n.;.t'--__ _ 
high school. . FOR RENT: a arate. 424 E. MarkeL 

Sessions March 25 will begin 
at 2 p.m. in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol and at 8 p.m. in 
the ShlVllbaugh lecture room. 
At 10 a.m. March 26 a discussion 
wiII be held in the senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

~ifchford Appeals 
To Supreme Court 
In $77,500 Suit 

Who Doe, It 

For your danelnr Plea'U'e Il'I tb. 
Ollden Frlnler Combo. Dial 4791. 

AUCTIONEER. Lew" VIMyatd. DIal 
76~ 'Iler 8 I>.m. 

Do-It-Your.1I wll" 100 and ~ull>' 
menl from ,8enl~n SI. Ronlll Service. 

402 E. Benlon. 8-3831. 

Tbe Market's Gr.at. The cost la Sm,llI 
Iuwan C:Il>SSlfled. ~al 'rItem AU! 

Phone 4181 Today 

CUSTOM work wltb tradot. 1IIt1. "a" 
Slerian •. 

Apartment for Rent 

Personals 

PERSONAL LOANS on t}'l>ewr1lert1. 
phono .. rIIJ>h.. IlIOn. equlp_nl. jew· 

elrY. H OCK-J!YJ: LOAN COW' A1<IY. 
1:118.... Soutb Dubuque. 

TrailerS for Sole 

196:1-3O-fool Sparlane\1'I! Tlnd~ lin· 
m~" POSSftIlon. Phone Ull. 

FOR SALE: 30 fool modern traDer 
hOUfe. Call CWles Slade at 8-Uta. 

Reol Estate 

WEST-SIDE chol"" leve~ double 101 . 
ulllltlrs In. Wrlle Box 30. Dally 

Iowan. 

FOR SALE: ~ bedroom hoUle. full 
~lDenL Dial IIIIIJ. 

LOST .... wilen you rill 10 take ad. 
"vanla,e 0/ 11110 Dally Iowan ~
fI~. You'll lind them 10 be of ....... t 
assbtlnce to )'OU whether you want to 
buy. seU. renl or tnde. Phone 4181 al)d 
REWARD youJV.lL 

Woi'it Wanted 

".nted: Wa"'ln. and Ironln... Phone 
.-2tl3. 

SEWlNG. repalrlJ\ll. ,. .. 

Baby Sittin9 

Baby .lllIn,. DIal :1311 • 

BABY SITTING. 11-1301. 

lbb71lttln, In my home. P1lOne 2084. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
------~------ ----
FOR SALE: tD4a Ford. Good CondItion. 

CI •• n. Dial 8·ml. 

l~ KAISER. Radio . healer and over
drive. Dial 2711 aller S p.m. 

Wonted 

GRADUATE de!lr.,. apartment or IIlhl 
houoekeepln, 100m. Bolt 29. Dally 

Iowan. 

WANTED: Baby ulb. 2S Eot Prentlll 
aVe. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

Baby cribs. busln"I'. D1nelle h. drop 
leal tables. dlell •. ~t: Ilnlle and 

double. Lulla,e. Occillonitl chairs. 
.... Ivel chal,.. de k •• davenport •.• tudlo 
couche.. Typewrite.... rin... cam~a . 
WlShln. maehtn .. , roll.a·way tub •. 
KItchen uten.II •. pop-up 101l1en. Iron. 
COry diSh wlSheor. eleclrlc pe...,olaton. 
Fans. ... he.~\erJ, ,.1 .tOV~, eJKUic 
mota,.. two medleine cabln.tII. Hock· 
Eye Loan. 128'. S. Dubuque. Dial ~. 

ROY AL Typewriler. tao. Projeclor. ,~. 
Blue ehb Ir lOt.. '1~. 26M. 

CLOSEOUT on evera) No.. Enlll'" 
style lad I •• blevclp •. Novoln)!', C)oele 

Cenler. 224 S . Clinton. , 
For r nl or sale: }Coufe It· ... ler. See 

Moore. Fo,e.1 View Trailer Park or 
can 70l1li . 

SIFIED1DS 
Be Sure To 

STOP and ' SEe 
THE BEAUTIFUL NEW 

HUDSON HORNET V-8s 
HUDSON HORNET 65 
HUDSON WASPS 

And the Popular New 

.. 

HUDSON RAMBLER 
CROSS COUNTRY STATION WAGG>N 

Anc:J Other RAMBLER Models 
SEE OUR LINE 

ALSO 
OF EXTRA HIGH QUALITY 

USED CARS 
Lisled below are mostly one owner, low mileage cars. Severol os low as 5,000 
actuol miles. 

Low finance rates. Up to 2.( months to pay on late model cora. We can figure out 

a sotlsfodory finance plan if onyone con. 

SEE US TODAY 

1954 BUICK Special 4 Door 
5.300 miles. 

1954 PONTIAC 8 Deluxe Station Wagon 
5,200 miles. 

1953 PONTIAC 8 Chief tan Deluxe 4 Door 
1953 NASH Ambassador 4 Door 
1953 PONT-lAC Catalina Coupe 

1953 CHEVROLET 
1953 PLYMOUTH 

Styleline Deluxe 2 Door 
Belvedere Hardtop The .sUspension p. Oiba bly will 

cost Riohard several thousand 
dollars. He is the league's lead
Ing scorer, whiob yearly draws a 
$1,000 first !prize, and he may be 
doprived of his playoff monies. 

Mea~htle several other house 
comlT)itt~es met and took action 
including bringing out a com
mittee blll providing tihat If 75 
per cent of the areas concerned 
in a school reo~ganization pro
posal approve the plan, then al1 
01 the areas involved are re
quired to become .parts of the 
new district. 

An appeal lor a retrial wa3 
filed Wednesday in Johnson 
county district court to the IOWl 

Supl cme court. The appeal was 
filed by attorneys for L..J. 
Litchford, 24, on a motion of er
ror in a $77.500 damage suil 
against the Iowa-IllinoiS Gas 
and Electric Co. 

USED rebulll WI'.hln. ml.hlne.. Ie-
3 new .p .... tnI~11 unCurnlshee! eJ(- Irlrerators. atovu. Larew Company. 

eept tor refrllcr.tnr ana ,as Itove. m East Wllhlnjlton Slreel. 

12.000 mil . 

1952 CHEVROLET Bel Air 2 Door 
1952 B U Ie K Riviera 2 Door Hardtop 
1952 NASH Station Wagon 

AduJ '" only. Dial 5158. FURNITURE. new and -u-.ed-. - E-x-e-ep-. 

Braves·Tip Cards 
On Pendleton's Hit 

BRADENTON. Fla. (/P) - Jim 
Pendleton smacked a bases load
ed single with two out in the 
eighth to score the tying and 
winning runs as the Milwaukee 
Braves edged st. Louis. 11-10. 
in an exhibition game Wednes
day. 

SI. Loul • ..... 4'!1 011 100-10 17 1 
Mllw .. h . ... o·~o 130 03x-11 1.3 

• Pohohlky, Lawrence il, chuUI 8 Ilnd 
Rice ; Varras. Roland te, Jolly 6, Trow .. 
brid ,e " BlrCte I), and CrWlda U, Park. 
e. lV-Trow-brldre. L-St:bultl. Home 
aUnl! 81. Louis-Boy.r. ~Jllwaok •• -
Ctandall. 

White Sox Whip 
Yankees, 3-1 \ 

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (/P) -
]n their only meeting of the 
spring, the Chicago White Sox 
zipped to a 3-1 victory over the 
New York Yankees Wednesday. 

ClUc.,o (A) .•.• I ~O 000 000-8 0 I 
New Vo rk ~A) . 004l 010 0110-1 8 I 
Ohu..le., Co n.ue,ra n an d Courtney, 

Lollar 0: Kuck A. 't'ur~ey G and Silvera. 
W-en .... I ••. L-Kuck •. 

The committee recommen.ded 
passage 01 a bill providing that 
not more than one member of a 
county !board o! education shall 
.be eJeoted from the same con
solldated or community school 
district in counties having five 
or more sclhool districts. 

rI'he house also recommended 
indefinite ·postponement of a bill 
to eLiminate installment pay
ments of state income taxes. 

Aipproved for passage was a 
senate bill to make state com
merce commissioners a.ppointive 
.by the governor with comirma
tion of the senate rather than 
eloct.ive. 

Earlville Girl Wins 
.oratorical Contest 

DES MOIINES (11') - J ean lee 
'Mathey, 17. Earlville, won the 
Iowa American Leglon Orato!,i
cal Contest ,here Wednesday in' 
compeItition with eigh1 other dis
trict finalists. 

Second place went to Delores 
Sneller of Sheldon and third to 
Barry Obersteln of Oskaloosa . 

Miss Mathey will represent 

G· B C b Iowa in a March 30 regional lants eat U S, contest at Drake university here 
iT\ .competition with. state champ-

Litchford's suit for personal 
injuries, allegedly Inc u r red 
when he came In contact with 
a power line as be was painting 
on top of a farm shed ncar Sol
on, was rejected by a district 
court JUTY here in October. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM d.nc. louona. MIID.l Yowlt 
Wurlu. Ph"n. I148S. 

STUDENTS. TEACliER.'l - Conwll·. 
summer school n!£~rs (ully aceredltC(l 

college cour~e.; dlsll nlu lshed . friendlY 
facuJty : cool campus. recrcnUon •• wlm~ 
mlng. Write Dlreclor. Cornell. Mt. 
Vernon. Iowa. 

Good Th ings To Eat 

Lubin's Lunc/luc"elle fealures • de
licious varIety of nourlshln~ 100da 

and lounlaln peelallle'. 

Rooms for Rent 
Feb. 18 Dictrlct Judge James 

P. Gaffney ruled possible error 
on his part in not instructing the 
l'ury on state law on contributo- Hall·double roo"'. Curnlshed. Close In. Dial 8.2222. 
ry negligence. He set aside the 
verdict and gran ted a new tria!. SLEEPING room Cor 1I1rls. 8·U6J. 

Gaffney's Feb. 18 decision sla- FOR RENT: Ralt 01 double room. 103 
ted "the verdict did not mect :::;;;;E •.• w. aiiiS.hl.niiigl.on • .• D.I.";1 iii8-.229iiiiii8 ... _;;;;;;~ 
the ends of justice ... an unjust ~ • . 
result has beeh reached which 
may be obviated on a trial to 
another jUry." 

The utility company has not 
appealed Ga ffney's ruling for a 
new trial. Litchford's case pre
sumably would go to the state 
supreme court during the Sep. 
tember term. 

, 

\ 

JUST 
ARRiVeD 
Assortment 

of 
NEW 

S-3, on Irwin Hit ~~~:~~~. Kansas, Missouri and BIRTHS 
Medals were !presented to the Mr. and Mrs. EUb Mast, Ka-

City Record lampshades 
J(irw~n 'PHOENIX, Ariz. (/P) - Monte winners by C. Glenn Harnm of lona, a boy }Vednesday at Mer. 

Irvin's single with two out and Glennrwood, state commander of cy hospital. 
the bases loaded in the seventh the Legion. Miss Mathey also DEATHS 
inning provided a winning three- will receive a $101/ U.s. savings Chester PaTchen, 65, Clinton. FURNITURE CO. 

tiona I valu • •. Good vlrlely. What do 
YOU n~? Thomp.un Trona! r .n~ 
Siorau Co. 

Peta 

Do~ nced. boy. Rcfe~ncel c.chan.Cd. 
Phone 8-0409 

SPECIAL SALE on p ... k .... I •. canarle •. 
feed. cI.el. DIAl 2682. 

For tale : Bird •• "alet. Ceed. Dial lG62. , 
Lost and Found 

FOUND: BLack lealller fur.lined g10V ••. 
Owner ma)! c1111m al Dally Iowan 

BUl lnclII OCllee by p"ylnK lor ~hl3 ad. 
FOUND: Tin WOOl neck Icarl. Owner 

may elal".. at Dolly Iowan Buslnelt 
OCIlce by payln, lor th is ad . 

IgnItion 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS • STARTERS 

Briggs & StraHon Motort 

PYRAMID SaVICES 
621 S. Dubuque - Dial 5723 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

1951 NASH Station Wagon 

1951 CHEVROLET Styleline De luxe 2 Door 
I 

1951 NASH Rambler 
Like new. 

1949 FORD Custom De luxe Tudor 
Overdrive. maroon. 

1.949 FORD Custom De luxe Tudor 
O~erdrlvc, black. 

1949 BUICK Super 2 Door 
4 Door 1949 HUDSON 

, . 

'47 Plymouth Convert. .... $225 '47 Hudson 4·door ...... .. $195 
'41 Oldsmobile 4-door ...... $95 
'39 Oldsmobile . . . . . . . . .. $65 

Paul Kennedy, Sr. 
Howard lucky 

'39 Hudson' .............. $65 
'41 Plymouth .. .. ... .. . ... $65 

SEE 
Paul Kennedy, Jr. 
Ivan Halligan 

Bill Rotter 

Kenned~ ~ulo. Mart KENNEDY AUIO MARKEf 
708 RiverSide Drive . ' 

DIAL 7373 New Car Phone, 7373 U!&ed Car Phone, 8·3701 run rally [or the New York Gi- bond. Tuesday at University hospitals. 6 South Dubuque 

an~VVednesdayin their 5-3 ex- .~ ................................................ ~ L~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~--__ --__ ~------------------------------------------~--~------------------------~--~--~-------hibition victory over the Chicago I' ':: 
Cubs. 

Chi .. ,. ~N) .... 100 ot& 1.1_11 I 
New \!ork IN) .080 101 IIOx-il 7 ~ 
Thor.e. Cohen 4. Lar,. 7. Davl. 0 

lad Chili. McC.II0U,b 7: MaIlle, An· 
I ... UI G. Wilhelm U a.. Xall. W
"'lIbe"n. L-Lary. 

A's Hit 5 Homers 
To 'Win First Game 

LAKELAND, Fla. (11') - The 
Kansas CIty Athletics blasted 
two Detroit Tiger pitchers tor 
five home runs Wednesday in 
Winning their "first exhibition 
gsme of the season, 8-3. 

" ••• as Cit, .. II'!O 001 ~11I-8 II • 
Dotr.lt ... . .... IMII 111M) UlI-3 8 I Be,." 14k.la .. 4 4, Van Drab_n" , 

... " s'roth. 1I •• n. Lary n. Fro.l. 0, 

.nd WIl ... , " •••• O. W-lIo,,,. L
U.efl. 

n ... , r.n,, : 1<"""8 CUy-rl .. "_,,, Ih,,,",: J)eMae,trl , 8&ewar&. ..lIwe,. 
D.I~.It-K U enn. 

Feller, lridians 
Stop Giant '8's' 

TUtSON. Ariz. (IP) - Bob 
Feller pitched three scoreless 
InnlnJlll Wednesday as th e Cleve
land Indians' liB" squad deteated 
the New York Giants' "8" team. 
6·4. 

H.Y. (N) ' ft· . .. NO :\j1O 1101-1 I ~ I 
OI ... lanl (A) . 'I~ IlOO ... -41 I! • 
" ••• 1 ..... lI,.n ••• a. W." .... I<o .. , 

and Clr .,.0, lIarln 11 Ii; Fent.,. tAmon 
, 4, a ••• tn0lor T alld Afulll. W-F.lllr. 
~ Ir-C.D.lablo, 

I 

HAWKEYE FANS 
ATTENT.ION! 

If you are aHending the NCAA Tournament 
I 

in Kansas City, you are. cordially invited to 

attend 

OPEN ·HOUSE 
• 

At Our Newly Remodeled Kansas City Branch Store, 

BEN'S CAMERA EXCHANGE 
205 E. 12th Street, 2 Blocks Wut of City Hall. 

FREE COFFEE will be served_ And Jack 

Young will be there in person to greet 

you. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 South Dubugue St~ 

IOWA CIn 

. .. 

NOW'S THE TIME 
to make some 
extra money! 

Do you need cash RIGHT 

NOW? Who doesn't? Turn 

your unneeded items - a 

formal, tuxedo, or household 

items into ready cash. 

Advertise them In the Iowan 

Classifieds for quick relults. 

The cost is lowl Phone 4191, 
come in, or moil your ad to

day. 

"Iowan Clauifi.d. aM 

YOUR Best Salesmonlll 



One Fam'j./y, '3' Doctors, ,2 ,.Nurses FirQ Damagos ,Homo Here ,2 Granted 
Fellowships 

Wihen three members of the 
A. W. Berryhill family of Buffa
lo Center complete bheir edu::a
tion at SUI, there willi Ibe three 
doctors and bwo nurses among 
the Berryhill's.10 children. 

The IBerryhllls' interest in 
medicIne and nursing goes iback 
to the talll ot 1,938 w,hen two of 

. the older members of the family 
came to the university. Boyd, 
now 4<1, enrolled In the college 
of 'medicine, while · his sister, 
Marian, took up nursing, She 
was graduated in nursing in 
1941, and Boyd became, an M.D. 
in 1943. 

>Now folilowing in the <footsteps 
pf their older brother and sister 
are the th,ree youngest members 
of the family - Clinton, Leroy 
and' Glenda. Clinton, 27, is a jun
ior in the SlJil cdlle,ge of medi
cine, while brother Leroy, 25, is 
a year behind him. 

In Nurse's Trainln .. 
Glenda, 21, completed her 

thret; years of nurse's training 
at SUI last year and is now 
working toward a bachelor of 
$Cience degree in nursing, which • 
she hopes to receive in Feotu
any of 1957. 

"\ was only [our' years old 
whel) Boyd and Mar,ian started 
at ,Iowa," says Glenda, "but the 
high points in our young lives 
!Were when they came home. I 
decided r~ght lIIWay tihat I want
ed to be a nur~e, and I ,guess I 
just never gJ ew out of it." · 

, . 

CONSTANCE BERRYHJLL, rl .. ht, serves coffee to husband Clinton, left, his sister Glenda and his 
brother Leroy In her family's barracks apl&rtment here after a. medical study session. Clinton and 
Leroy are medical students and Glendl is'Workln.. on her bachelor's degree In nursing. 

GOP Leaders 
Confident Tax 
Gut Beaten 

WASHINGTON (A') - House 
Republican leaders voiced strong 
confidence Wednesda;- that a 
Democratic drive to cut ev,ery-
body's inconre taxes next year 
ail but bea ten. 

They commented as the 'iitiie 

over the ~f~ 1l.f,!fted from 
h~use and se/lfte \'looh, to a 10-
mjln senate-~ouse eynference . ., ., " 
commltee. ,,~, . 
. The eom.1!l~e must d~id !' 

the next step in the politically 
important scrap. 

The house passed a bill to cut 
income taxes $20 for each tax
payer and each dependent
$100 tor a · family of five -
starting next Jan. I. The same 

~ \ bill ~'juld postpone for one year 
about three billion dollars in an
nual corporation and excise tax 
cuts now set (or April 1, just 15 
days away. 

The senate Tuesday voted 61-
32 against the $20 p.er.person tax 
cut. It passed a bill merely ex-

T \"0 SU [ graduu te students, 
IIUgh R. Anderson, l own City 
and Duvid }or. Gelike, Waverly, 
have been awarded predoctoral 
research fellowships b'y the No, 
tlonal Srlence foundation, it WQ s 

announced Wcdlweclny. 
Each wi II I cccive $1.600 plus 

tuition and tra'Jel expenses t~r 
his second yen r of study toward 
the Ph.D. degree. Anderson 
plans to continue his study 0/ 
physics at th e California lnsU
tute of Technology, while GeSke 
will llse his fellows hip in the 
SUI department of chem istry. 

Anderson and Gcsk~ were 
among 715 success[ul applicants 
in a !icld tota ling 2,03) candl· 
dat~s. 

Tl:1e "honora ble mention" list 
also includes six SUI students: 
Joseph Bngnar::t, G, Rc;>chestcr, 
N. Y.; Quintin .8. Graves, SUiI. 
water, Okla. ; Albert J .' Maed 
A4, Iowa Gity; ' Louis ' J. ' Mahe~ 
Jr., A3, IOWD CI Iy; Charles T. Se
he, G, Geneva, III., and Dale C. 
William s, C, Arlington Heights, 
Ill. 

TV ART SIIOW FRIDAY 
Lands of make believe will be 

explored on this week's t ~rev i 
slon program, "Adventures in 
Art," produced by SUI for tele
vising over WOI-TV, Ames, Fri
day at 10 a.m. 

. Tlhe same sentiment is voiced 
by Olinton who sa·ys he ha~ tural education ,.he gave in to his 
wanted to 'become 11 doctor "ever bdythood. ambition and changed 
since \ was II." to a Ipre-medical study prbgram. 

versity hospitals td help :finance morning cofIfee break to tun 
their way throu,gh school. over to the fi eld house for the 

tending. tht1 corporation and ex- • 
else tifpc:es ..::.. just what President CAROLYN GRAHAM, 10, inspects the damage caused by a fire 
E!lsen'hower has' urged. The s~n- ! . I .. tbe klt.chell ot her parents' home at 1223 Ginter ave., Wednes
a!e defeated a milder Democrat- dayarte .. noon. tOif1'I2 NOW!' 

~ From their father came ooth- That same year, 1950, Leroy 
lug ,but approval, say the youilg- decided to go into medicine and 
er Berryohills. enrolled in a pre-medical pro-

/Wayne Berrythill, 80, has lived ..gram at Iowa State. He had gone 
on the same 160-acre farm four one year to Iow-a State Teachers 
miles fast and two miles south college in Cedar Falls on a Farm 
at Buffalo Cent~r fO.r nearly 45 Bureau scholarshi.p and had 
years. He and 'tIlS wife, now 66, tau'ght for two years in the coun
moved there lIhe year after they try schools in Winnebago couo-
were married. ty. · 

Worked Their Way On Cancer Scholarship 
But more remarka'ble is the Glenda, who attended nurse's 

lfaiC1 that aU the eight have gone training on a three-year Ameri
to <:<>Ueoge :With little or no heLp can Cancer society scholarsh!.p, 
Ifrom home. They nave truly now works about 20 hours each 
wonked lIheir way through col- week in the ear, nose and> throat 
lege--;going to school on money ward ot University hospitals 
they earned ,tanning, teacl)ing while attending school half-time. 
school or with lPart-time jobs Both Clinton and Leroy have 
rwhile in school. a full 44-hour week of classes 
• Clinton he!Jped operate the and lruboratory work with prac

farm at h«)me 101' a year after tically no time for studying dur
he was discharged from the ar- ing bhe day. But, as if that didn't 
my in 1948, then enrolled a t keep them busy, they work part
Iawa State college In Ames. Af- time-mostly nights and week,.. 
ter two years' study in agricul- ends-as special nurses in Uni-
• 

. Y~lta-
: (Contlntlc(l from Page 1) 

~lime 1010wn. 
All another point Roosevelt 

el!!Pressed the hQpe the British 
)V"ollid turn theirl gre,at ,port of 
Rong Kong over to China - a 

"hope that never materialized. 
A Sipokesman for the British 

torej,gn oJifice indicll'ted Wednes
day nigh t in London that the 
OhurehlLl government still feels 
publication of the secret docu
ments is undesirable at thrl.s 
time. 

The foreign aUice said last 
week ·that it considered publica
tion ioadvlsalble nQiW, while some 
of ' the conference partlcLpants 
are still a IJve. 

. Churchill Only Survivor 
(Jhurohill is the only surviv

ing'. member of the Bj,g Three 
' wb(Nnet at the Russian Crimean 
resort ot Yalta in 1945. 

He, Stalin and Roosevelt and 
their aides met then to discuss 
the late of Gel1lT1any, the future 
of Eastern Europe, the formation 
or: the UIlj.te~ Nations and the 
,en~ral progress of World War 
H.' 

the decision was made after ' the 
st:;tte department heard tha t a 
newspaper had Obtained a copy 

'of the r ecord and planned to 
publish it thls morning. 

The Yalta conference took 
p1a.ce in February, 1945, with 
Russia agreeing to go to war 
agains.t Japan within two or 
three months after the subjuga
tion of Gj!l1many, which came 
Ma,y 7, 1945. 

Russia entered the war against 
Ja,pan on A,ug. 9, 1945, three 
days a,tter the atomic bomb was 
dropped on Hiroshima. Ja,pan 
surrendered on Aug. 14. 

Give HOIll" Kon .. io China 
The Yalta papers said that 

Roosevelt, in eX'pressing hope 
Britain would give the sover
eignty of Hong Kong bao."I( to 
China, added that the city 
should then become an interna
tionalized port. 

It was recorded that Roosevelt 
"knew Mr. ChUl'ohill would ,have 
strong objections to this' sugges
tion." At any ra te, Hong Kong 
is sblU a British crown colony. 

In addition to terms for Rus
sia entering the war and the ar
guments for the I~berated coun
tries, the conference produced a 
secret-at-the-Ume agreement tp 
grant Russia the equivalent of 
three seats in the forthcoming 

The work-a'bout 80 hours per medi.cal examination and 'weigh
montih for Leroy and 40 hours in ceremonies. 
per month for Clinton, ,whose Won by a Fa.lI 
study program is heavier-keeps After telling his teammates 
the two medical students going that he wasn't in condition to 
ni~ht and day. Occasionally they wrestle the full nine-minute 
have to work all night on Sun- match,.he went out and defeated 
day and then go to school all day his opponent by a fall in 53 sec-
Monday. . onds. \ 

This winter Leroy added in- He also wrestled in two sub-
tercollegiate athletics to his al- sequent matches but, unable to 
ready hectic schedule. In mid- get the same early advantage, 
January, wihile .practicing for the he lost Iboth ,by decisions. 
intramural wrestling champion- Olin ton, who S/lYs he didn't 
sh~ps, he discovered there was have time for sports in high 
an opening on. the SUI wrestling school because .h~ haC! to help 
team. with the farming at home, still 

Leroy Turns Wrestler doesn't have much time :for 
So Leroy, who participated recreation what with a wife and 

two years in football and track two small sons. , 
at Buffa,lo Center high 9~hool As might be expected, the 
'before his 'graduation in 1947, BerryhiJIs don't ell get together 
joined the team for his first col- very often. "T.he last tirtfe we 
legiate competition a g a ins t .had a reunion wa~ on our Jolks' 
Miohtgan Feb. 12. He had four 40th wedding anntversary, near
hours of classes the morning of Iy six years a'go;' says Glenda. 
the meet, but he used his mid- "All Ibut two of us were there." 

Ike-
(Continued f"om P{/ge 1) 

is not strong en¢" gh to win re
election in 1956 without you." 

Mr. Eisenhower made no com
mitments 011 1956. 

Stock Market - The Presl-

i~ "compromise" tax cut 50-44. , '. ~ .' , . "n' 
tivil Ubetti~s Head 
To Speak Saturday 

Civil liberties and natlonal se
eurit}' will be the subject · of 8 
public address by Patrick MUI'
ph'y Malin , executive director of 
the Ame'rlean Civil Liberties 
union, Saturday at 8 p.m, in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Malin will utilize his e~ten
sive background of world travel
ing and service with interna
tional organizations in his ael · 
dress on "Civil Libelties and 
National Security irl Britain and 
in the United $tates." His ap
pearance at SUl is sponsored 
jointly by the department of his
tory, the school of journalism, 
and the department of sociology 
and anthropology . 

Malin's talk in Iowa City will 
f 0 I 1"0 vi appearances ' in Des 
Moines and ArTl!lS. .: . 

.. , 

" 
in any major military action 
any,where in the world. dent said hc has. no opinion on • 

The tandem statements by the 
secretary and lhe President a p
pea red designed to impres.s upon 
an uneasy world and the Chinese 
Communists that: 

whether the Senate Banking 
committee's investigation of 
stock market op(;rations has con
tributed to the recent market de
cline. He did say that confidence 

Any major military action is is necessary in producing an ex
likely to touch off atomic war- panding eC9nom)~, that he is 
fare. concerned with pn unexplained 

Not Necessarily "-Bombs drop in "prices "of parts of our 
Such a war n(Jed not inevitably productivity." 

involve use ot hydrogen bombs Automation Exaggerated 
capable of mass destruction of Automation -This, Mr. Eisen-
vast areas. hower said, is another word that 

Fi~~: Chars Kitchen, 
Ruins Refrig~rator 

Fire seorcped the kitchen in 
the Alfred Graham home, 1223 

Ginter ave., Wednesday alter
noon while the Graham family 
was away. 

The fire apparently started in 
the refrigerato r moto, 
Chief AI Dolezal said. 

Damage was confined to the 
kitchen. The retrigerator was 
destroyed and the kitchen inter
ior charred. 

Mrs. Roger lvie, 1209 Yewell 
3t., saw smoke coming from the 
Graham house and tutned in the 
fite alarm at 4:35 p.m. 

No estimpte of damages 
immediately available. 

Defense Oepartment 
Requests Scholarships 

WASHLNPTON (A')-Congress 
was asked 'fuesday to authorize 
grants and scholarships to train 
doctors and dentists for the 
a.l'm;:d services. 

Under the bill, requested by 
~he defense department, students 
would receive $133 a month, 
plus tuit io n and fees, w.ith the 
understanding they would join 
the armed forces UjXln gradu
ation. 

In response, to questions, Mr. has now arisen to plague us HOT BIRD BATJI 
Eisenhower covered these addi- some. The government is keeping YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio (A') 
tional subjects: an eye on the matter of replace- James L. Wick Jr., retired in-

Politics-The Repu'blican party, ment or labor by machines, he dustr ialist, provides the birds 
he said, will be strong enough "to said, but his Qwn feeli ng is that with a winter bhd bath. The 
win with anybody worthy of a the danger is often exaggerated. water temperature in the gard-
place" on the ticket in 1956 if it Civil Defense - This is "one en-variety bath Is kept aJbo'Je 
produces "fine programs for the of the most serious problems Patrick Malin freezing by a thermostatically 
benetit of all America , and real ·facing us today," the chief exec- I ,To Speak Here controlled . heating element. 
work in pu tti ng them over." utive said. A recent Atomic En- ~ iii~_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;'~~ iiiiii.';"iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ';' _______ -' 

Chuckles at 'Re-election' ergy commission report on t 
The President had proposed a effects «)f nuclear weapons, he 

year's moratorium ' on second sa id, shows it is possible for an 
term feelers two weeks ago. But individual to take care or him
he chortled at a question whethel' self. It was intended to be re
he agrees "with Vice President assuring rathcr than terrifying, 
Nixon that the Republican party he said. 

Goihg Home'T:oday? 
' There was no oUielal e1C

planation as to why Secretary ot 
State John Foster Dulles had de
cided to let the documents be
com,e plllblio. 

United Nations. ~ __ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_iiiiiii ______ ;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ '" 
'Dhis was on the basis of in

duding the Ukraine and White 
Russia as. members along with fiLL fER Up' . Rell80n for Releale 

However, it was understood the Soviet Union. 

'Ral'Ward'sAddless Books 
'fealured in Jelke's Relrial 

I 
I ~w YORK (A'i - Two little - -------.---

addless books - twin catalogues 
of her bygone sins of the t1esh
WednesdllY unlocked the flood
gates on elill girl Pat Ward's 
Oa fe Society clientele. 

She testified She and Mickey 
Jelke compiled the directories
a black one for him and a reel 
(me for her - when he was 

, l~unching her. on II love for sale 
ooreer in 1951 and 1952. He is 

, being retried as a procurer. 
. Wealthy Mea Named 

'. The names of wealthy men 
cUshed one upon another from til, jittery Miss Ward is she was 
IUJdeli down tile alphabetical 
lIsts 'by Asst. Dist. Atty. Anthony 
J. Liebler. 

kot all the men listed tooi( ad
vanta.e of Miss Ward's readily 
available Charms. Some, . sh~ 
tesflfied, were merely suggested 
prbspects whom she never saw. 
B.,it many were free spending 
playboys to whom she sold her
self, 

COBVirie4 Apartment 
In h* testimony, Miss Ward 

de'C"I~bed how Jelke converted 
~ one·btdroom apartment Into 

a cozy bordello for Cafe Society 
play,boys. 

The 21-year-old call girl said 
several men made it their heall
quarters for sex parties with 
her. 

The raven-baired Miss Watd 
Is the slate's star witness at Jel
ke's compulsol y prostitution rb-
trial. , 

The state conteods Miss Wat'd 
is one of two call girls recruited 
by the 25-year-old oleomarga
rine hei r for {he $50 to $100 n 
date Cafe So~iety vice circuit. 
The other is Marguerite Cordo
va, a 25-year-old Pue~to Rican
bolO hatcheck girl. 

S,eoa4 Trial 
The stubby, handsome Jelke 

went on trial a second time 
March 7. Conviction on both 
counts ot' the ' indictment c\irries 
a maximum oenalty of 40 years 
In prison. ' 

Jelke was eOl)vie'ted In 1953 
and. sentenced to three to six 
years in prison. However, th,! 
verdict wl\s set aside because 
General Se~sion&. Judie Francis 
L. Vilente ,barred press ami pub
lic flom the atate's testimony. 
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NOMINATES POSTMASTER. 
W AISIffaNGTON (A»-Presiden t 

Eisenhower has sent to the sen
ate the nomination ot Homer 1. 
Stearns to be postmaster at 
Sutherland, IOWa. 

_ TONITE - 'tIlURSDAY -
Cala St. Pal,lok', nay nan .. 

GEORGE RANK 
In \Pt,.on wIth ~w.t~ 

Slylh'" 01 r.moul J\an~. 
of YUluday. 

l)ir~ct trom Chicalo'. 
~ldody Mill 8"",.om 

- SATU RDAY -
Am .. lt .. •• NEW BAND 

I-:N~J\rl"N '" 

lES ELGART 
In Person a.nd his faMOUS 
Columbia. lt~ cord !l A.rtists. 

, 

ROBERT 
TAYLOR 
Deborah 

KERR 
lEO GENN 

PETER 
USTINOV 

QUO VADIS 
co~o , I'f 

TECHNICOLOR 
XTRA ADDED 

2 MAGOD COLOR 
CARTOONS 

..t;I~UI) 

SATURDAY" 

Here is The BIG SHOW --of Motion Picture 
Musicals! 

'101 COLOR .... 0 CtNlMAScOPI 

n.It.'"G ESTHER 

WILLIAMS 
KOfEr * 
MARGE A"O GOWER 

CHAMPION 
GEORGE 

SANDERS 

PLl!. - In Clnemaseope 
"VALI.EY OF TJI.t; SUN" 

- III Color-

- LATEST NEWS -

STRAND 
LAST 
DAY 
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FIllST RUN - HOLDOVER ENGAGEMENT 
JAMES STEWART • RUTH ROMAN 
"F,AR COUNTRY" • Technlcolor . 

"Doors Open 1:15 P,M." 

IE1£wfn) 
Two Thrill Hits . 

WARNER BROS ...... T 

JOHNWAYNE it 

~lId:~._ 1< 

'[lDiD NOUN . wmii ABE~, 'II!AMIS mESS '$J ic 
AHOY 0[11"[ ·~iIi~ i'MI· WIITlhM A. ~UlMAN 
. 1111' '111111 _'., .,n. ""It .. wum BRlIS. ic 

STARTS - TOMORROW 

• FRIDAY • 
. BOTH BIGI 

ORIGINAL TARZAN HITI 

NOW ir:~~ II ttJ ~I; it j , 2 c~:~~!·1 
.J ,'/) L1 . . 1) I" 
~~. 1~ ~ rr'W'(". -N.w,"_ 

• j('. "~'UT MOlLEY doe. I. aloIn .•. 
'ttml'"",'.rt\\I .hl •• Im. wi.h a f1oi,. A d.JllhtM 
.i lampoon . , . thl. on'le I, 100dMl'" 

T ... nce ~."' •• n'. - N , '1-
"The Fina1 Test" 

Slorring RO.UT MailEY· JACK WAINfR 
- And In Tccltnlcolor -

NOEL COWARD'S SMA&II STAGE HIT NOW 
A WONDERFUL MOVIB 

gT~~~!"'-~~1i 

l 

Mec 

DONALD E. POLIN I 
queen cane.'dates, \Va 
heaviest and the hall 
clnd idates are len t, 

ISSU;j 

Impr 
WASHlNGTON (.4» 

versy over the Yalta t: 
ed over in to the it 
srene Thursday. Prin 
Sir Winston Churchi 
"serious mistakes" in 
can account and sa 
tion of a British ver 
be ~onsidcrcd. 

A dispatch f. om IV 
the Russians were ke 
lor the pres~llt but t.t 
tlrely possi ble they 
their own version lal 

President Dwight 
was stayinoz strictly 
Press Secret:lI'Y J am 
erty said at the WhitE 
the decision to relea! 
secl'e! p n per s reIn 
Churchi II-Roosevel t-~ 
ing at Yalta in 1945 
"cnti ely within the s 
ment." 

Secretary of State 
Dulles, who released 
Wednesday night, reJ 
Iy Thursday to say 

. so at thi imc. 
. ' House Speaker Sa 
(D-Tex .) told repor 
re ud th at ,he papcl 
leased as d result of 
'two Republican sena 

Republicans h a v I 

tending for years th 
Fran klin Rooscvelt J 

concessions at Ya lta 
Russians into the 
J apan. Son. George 
() \ ~fli[1 Thursday 
diseloseQ wapers be 
argumC!n. 

Nothing Nt 
llendor also said 

cpntaincd "nothing 
John Me lion (0 
they "aPPo\lr gener: 
fi rm what was pr, 
orted." 
In f a ~ all the 

which nre cQvered il 
have been publl$he, 
although no t a ll of 1. 
lately after the [04: 
rl\eetI Og. What was 
account, as given ·t 

\ partiCipants, o~ the 
manellvers thnt It:!d 
agreemcnts. 

One Or these disc 
t hat Drltish Fo, eil 
A nthOI1Y Eden told 
iary uf S liM Erlwo 
evon before Yalta, 
minutes of a dip 10m 
on a Brit is h wal'shl 
was no n cd to ,'( 

CASII DEI,I" 
LEWISDURC, fa 

would-b robber II 

When hI' wos slom 
h 'ud with a cash b . 
rD nl ur 'Charles PI1 
lips ~old pollce h( 
When the intruder 
shots into the floor 




